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Tit for Tit.
"You'l bave to lend lor another doo­
tor." .ald tbe one wbo bad been
called. alter a glance at tbe pattent... Ah I 00 III as tbat r' g..ped tbe anf·
terer.
"I don't know Just bow W fOU ........replied the man 01 medlolDe, "but Iknow you're the lawyer who oroA­
examlnod me when I appeared u an
expert WItDettl. My conBclenoe won't.
let me kill you, and I'll be MDCed Itlliiiiii!. \ I want to cure you."
Coll7rl,ht 1909. b,. C.E. Zhnmermn Co,··�'!). J
Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a sugp'estion of grace, beauty andelegatice; smart, low cut �)Ps, snugly fittin� the ankleWithout gaps-real oxfords, Shoes naturally inteuded f?rsunnner, because they are cool. and comforta?le. You Willfind that you will not only receive 1U0St solicitous attentlO�at our store, but you will get the benefit of our I n.g expen·euce in fitting shoes; and a purchase at our store Will be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE,
L, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
JuperinleTfr1enl's Corner. IS UNSAfECALOMEL
Under the present law goveruiug local DruUisl Who Sells Dodson's LIm ront
the pulic schools of Georgia, the Guarantus It to rakt tht Plmor Calomtl
country schools are not allowed to
teach any subject above the seventh
grade. If your boy or girl fiuisbes
the seven grades, he or she will
have to go to the graded city
school or else not go to scbool at
all. If a child makes the progress
it should, it will be master 01 the
seven grades before it is sixteen
vears old. Then, under the pres·�nt law, It cannot lawfully atteud
the public school in its home dis·
.
cbildren, you bave IUsnred yourtnct.
. fanllly from attacks of constipation,It often bappens �bat a c1J1ld of. biliousness, lazy liver and head.some poor famIly has finished the ache. It is as beneficial aud safegrades as above referred to, and for chIldren as for adults. A bottle
then on acconnt of the financial of Dodsou's LIver Tone IS some·
d't' n of its fai�er has to stop, t!.ling .every man or woman sbouldcon I 10 ,
keep..1U tbe house. Your monel' ISth�n and there, to not ever make safe because you C3n return theany:further progre_:;s toward hIgher bottle If It fails to satisfy.edncatlon, whIle, were it possible
for it to continue uuder local condi· know some of the disadvantagesth:ms, it could probably get up to, they ha,'e to contend" Ith. I nowand possibly through, the tenth have and have had for some tImegrade. Too, in some instances, a the opportulllty to study this que�·widow woman lIlay have a son wbo tlOIl carefully, and I thluk [ have,is her sole proteCtor at night aud aud I have come to the conclusionwhom she could' spare in the day· that we need to be allowed to teachtIme to attend the country school,
but could not allow him to go away
to the town school, because sbe has
to have him to proteCt ber and her
home at night. Wheu thIS boy has
finished the seven grades, he, too,
is sent out of the school by tbe
If your liver is not working
right, you do not need to take a
cbance on getting knocked all out
on a dose of calomel. Go to W. H
EllIS Co., who. sells Dodson's Liver
Tone, and pal' 50 cents for A largebottle. Yon WIll get a barmless
veget�ble remedy\ that WIll start
your liver without VIolence, and if
it does not give perfeCt satisfaction
the druggist will refund your
money with a smile.
If you buy a bottle of Dodsot:'s
Li,'er Ton� for yourself or your
high school subjeCts IU the country
schools. Not all, because there
ar� many that do not need to bave
them taught, but in every case
where needed let them be taught
IS my contention.
-
,
Remember, patrons, thIS is beIngleft to lOU and for yotlr ratIfication,state law never to re·enter.. The and this fall go to the polls andlaw as it uow is admIts chIldren
I
vote It In. B. R. OLLIFF.from the ages of 6 to 18 years.
That same law WIll not allow the $100 Reward, $100children of the state, during tbis Pt!::ei�gdl���n °lha.:�I�er�al�e�t l:�lt o�:time limit, to pass be�'ond the sev .. :�i:dt� c�::er:eallt��; 8����io a�dll8th:�cl�entb grade. Does this look like �:��f��' c�:1I�8o;a���r�nC�;Ot�Se t�ee31��the right thing? ���!:���tYrc�����rha b��nlstftucl����,lUi���t�I am 10 receipt o� a letter from ����lIy��I��Tnio.�f:��t1;u��o� t\�:ebl��dthe state superintendent, under b�d d�s�;��rn�u�h"ecet���J��I��8��"ih�h��::f . h h case. nnd giVing the pa.tlent strength bydate 0 Aug. 2 [st, statlng t at t e buildln, up the constitution and assisting'Voters of the state will be given an ����r�o n���hg J!�tli��kitsT��r�r?�:i��O��-opportunity to vote on this ques· ��� ��j,t ��:: (h��r i?�:ll���d���e�o�l:ridtiOD this fall in the general eleCtion. rordll:et!l80� �e':J���ni'V.!& CO,) Toledo, ObloSo that Will leave tb� question up ��I:�y.n\� ��'::tr,B�stll��" conatlD&\lDDto you men in th'e country. YOll For Sale.know, to begin with, that yon, most Will sell at a bargaIn 7(, horse.of all, are the oues VItally con· power steam engIne and bOIler;. Incerned, and if you fall to vote this good condition, with all necessarylaw mto effeCt; you WIll bave to belts and shaftIng. Apply at thISwait for a long time for an oppor. otlice.
tunity to vott on the questIon
again and the present c<)ndillon
. WIll remain unchanged indefinItely.
If I am uot misinformed, we owe
the privilege of "oting on thIS
question to our
preseutrepresenta'\F ",U-l d GO, Atlves, N:essrs. Williams and Mur- rell.,;� e iriSphy, who introduced the bIll and. It IS an ab.ol�,t�fact, t��tone,50_ceI11caused it to be referred to the
I
Jar of. WILSUN ., FRECld,E CKJ:.AMWill either remove vQurfrecktes or t!3U3C'>'oters of the state. them to fade and that two Jat's will evOfIt is true that I am a young In the most severe cases complotel). cure them. We al'e WIlling to porsonall)'"'tt1au, and that my experience 15 gunrantee thisand to return your moneylimited wheu measured wltb mauy WIthout argument if your complexlOn "who are engaged IU the work of �ils�lr,i'sstoF�i8�LE"tuC�EbX'�lt1;Tlrowotiug education geuerally. It fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.r Will not make haIr grow but Villi POSI'is true, fnrther, that marly of tbe tlvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and'highly educated men wbo are r,RE�KLES Come m today and try It.. lhe Jars are large and r.;ults absolute·teaching the blgh scbools are op· �'.certam. Sent by .mall If deslred.]losed to allowltlg the conn try SONe'�O��>\.lrSKINtM'�p ��.O. WIL·school to teach to the tenth grade. For sale byThey are entitled to tbeir \'Iews W H ELLIS CO .. 1;1,le;11Oro, Ga.and opinions. I grant them theIr
'views, and at the same time reserve
<the right to myself to take the dif·
ferent view of the SItuation. I
.have watched the SItuation 'from I
. he viewpoint of those most con· I.cerned-the countrymen. They
I�re the ones who'have the problem.0 c ntend with and I have been
!:lIdl1g thelD and, c'ol1sequently
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment for teetblllg babIesaud bowel trouble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
List No. 810 -242(, acres; 10·
cated six miles east of Statesboro.
SOlf.-[S a fine pebble loam. ..j �IN CUI.TIVATION-Abollt 80 (.....",."_'.,acres, with "bout 80 acres 1U0re ofList NO.2 [2 -94 acres; located
good tillable land that can be10 miles north 01 Statesboro, on easily cleared.two public roads. hIPROVllMdl1's-G 0 0 d seveu-SorL-is a good, sandy loam,
room dwelhng and one good tenantWIth clay SUb'>OII, and makes ex-
house: all necessary barns and out.cellent ) ield of all staple crops. buildings,IN �UI;I'IVATION-About 50 AOVANTAGEs-COIJ\'ellieut toacres, WIth ten to tweuty acres more
I school and church: no better stockof good tillable land. . range to be found In Bulloch county,IMPROVEMIlNTS...,..Good ?welllug suitable for botb bog and cattleand all necessary out-bhildiugs ;
good fences, part \\ ire and pa�trail; hoth buildings arid fences In
good state of repair
PRICE-$2,OOO; terms, �I,300cash; balance 5 years
LIst No. 1510.-440 acres; locat·
'
ed 8 ullies nortb-we�t of Statesboro,.­on clayed public road, oue of the •finest plantatlolls in Bulloch County;a bargalO at the pnce.
SOIL-Is the very best grade of ,.red pebble land, and is in high lostate of cultivation. .,.IN CUI.T[VATION -About 175acres, WIth a great deal more that
can he easily cleared
IMPROVEMENTS -Good six· roomdwelling; three good tenant house�"­two large and exceptionall), welibuilt barns, all necessary out·build·
IDgs, good fences, practically all •wire.
TIMBER-300,ooo feet of goodsaw timber
AOVANTAGES--Good neighbor. ,hood; con\'eUlent to churcbes of alldenomInations; dlstnCt school to beuUllt wlthm calling distance.'clayed road all tbe way to States:boro
•PRICE-$3S an acre ($15,400 fo"'the traCt) terms, $500 to biudtrade, $5,500 on Jan. [st next·balance in one, t\\O aUd thre�
Valuable Real EstateLady Pamela's
Dishonorable
Deed
FOR SALE BY
J. F. FIELDS, Statesboro, Ga.
LIst No 21 I.-One hundred
acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro: Oil two public roads,R. F. D. from Statesboro, conve­
nient to good school a nd churcb-s:
soil IS part pebble and part sandy
loam, and makes abundaut yields of,,11 staple crops.
IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, 'with teu acres more of good,tillable land that call be easily
cleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Two small ten­
Ant houses: good fences
PRICIl-$2,500 for the traCt ($25
an Acre), terms, $100 to bind
trade; balance Dec. i yth, next.
LIst No. '50.-1'4 acres Just out
of towu, $60 per acre; this is
lOUI chance for speculation.
List No. 30.-21 acres; five miles
of Statesboro: 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.
List No 157 -147 acres, 3 miles
troui [imps, Ga ; [ooac�es cleared;
47 acres III pasture, with a Rood
fish pond. Good price, your OIVU ..
time to pay.
List No. 910.-295 acres, located
I (, miles from Motter; 200 acres
good tillable land, with 100 acres
cleared and under cultivation:
good dwelling and two tennnt
houses: all WIth barns and out­
houses; fine stock range and plentyof timber for all plantation pur­
poses.
Price $9,000; terms, $500 to bind
trade, $2.000 Jan. rst, $500 Jan.
ist, 1914, and balance Jan. rst ,
1917.
I was staying with Lady Pamela at
ber lovely bouse In town.
Lady Pamela and I bad been at
scbool together and later bad spenttwo years "finlsbtn," tn Franee and
Germany.
Tbei we bad come bome; and tbe
next time I beard lrom ber sbe was
engaged to Lord Gerald Lumley. tllx
months later they were marrted, and,alter seemingly end Ie.. globe-trot..ttng, bad settled down at LumleyCourt In Kent.
Tbat WIl. ftlleen yearl ago, and
since tben Lady Pamela baa never
ml ..ed ba vlng me wun her for •
montb or so during the London aea­
BOD.
"Let UI bave a quiet evening to­
getber, Helen," she had said one alter­
noon, And I bad beartlly agreed, lor
tbe bustle and fatigue of dinner par­t!<es, theaters and balls during tbe la.t
tbree weeks bad thoroughly tired me.
I drllted Into Lldy Pamela's bou­
dolr and found ber gulng wltb
tbougbtlul eyes at a little sliver
casket sbe held In ber band.
Slowly abe opened tbe delicate sli­
ver box and took from It a visiting
card. T1M!n she put It back and closed
tbe box with a tiny snap.
uP.metal" I aald. "You look quite
lerioul. Tbere must be some traglo
tale connected wltb tbat i!ard."
Lady Pamela started. Tben sbe
smiled.
"There Is a story, Helen, but tt II
bardly tragtc-at least to tbl! pereon
mo.t concerned. It bappened elgbt
years ago Gerald and [ were stay·
log tn this very house, and [ ;was g1v·
Ing a dallce-<me of tbe blgg••t of tbe
season.
"I bad staying wltb m. at tbe time
a very beautttul girl Her name was
Oyntbla Carrutbers. It waa ber IIrst
aeaaon and London bad gone wild
over ber. On the nlll,ht of tbe ball
Cynthia came to me. "f.--knew sbe was
tn trouble or dlfllculty, but ,bad not
asked her anything, knowing tbat It
would all come out BODner or later.
And 'It did that evening
"It appeared tbere were two men­
only two-whom she really cared (or.
Botb were to b. at the ball and both,
ebe expected, would propoae to ber
''The poor girt was nearly distract·
ed. She could not decide wblch to
accept and came to me es helpless &9
a baby.
"The two men were Major Bewsher
and Lieutenant Cal statrs Both were
handsome. Cal'statrs WIlS young, Bnd
poor a.s a rat. Bewsber bad money.
Of blm I had my suspicions. Monte
Cnrlo-drlnk-cards Notblng �erlous,ot couTse, but there all the same.
"I liked tbe boy Carstalrs, but
knew little about blm.
II 'Well, Cynthia,' [ remember say­
Ing, 'you _st take Major Bewaber
and give u.p Carstalrs.' 'Obi no, no,
no,' she bad cried, and "ben 1 Bald
'Very well, then take CarBtalra, you
el11y girl: sb. burst Into sobs and
Bald obe could not give up Bewaber,
and so on.
"In fact tbe girl limply did not
know ber own mind, and begged me
to decide for ber.
List No. 111.-119 acres; 1(,"'Very well,' 1 said, 'I ,,111 do lIO-
nllies from Pnlaski, Ga.; five-roomor ratber I sball belp you to decide
h . ood out.bnildings· onefor yoursell. But you must promtse ouse, g
.
.
I' dto abide by wbatever dectalon we' tenant house; sIxty acres C eare .
come to.' good pebble land. At a bargalU."Sbe promised.
"'You Bee tbls box,' , eJ:plalned.
'and you see theBe two card.. On
tbem I bave written tbe nam.. 01
your two admIre... You will draw
ODe from tbe box and you mu.t ac­
cept the man whose name you draw.'
"Sbe tnrned very pale; tben wltb
an elrort obe reacbed for tbe bol< and
wtth trembling lingers drew out ,oneot the card •.
If 'Well,' I Baid. 'and who Is the
luoky man l' And sbe wblspered'Carstatrs,'
"That evening Carstairs propoBed.Cynthia acoepted and tbey were mar·
rled sbortly afterward. Then bl. regl·
ment wao ordered out to India and
sbe went wltb him. Five years later,
when Car8tairs bad come tnto money
and a title, and Bewsber bad, well­
sbot blmself In tbe Caolno Gardena, I
met Cynthia.
"From a beautl!ul girl sbe bad
grown Into a beautiful woman. Sbe
bad two darllug bo)'s and was as bap­
PY 1'\8 a woman can be. I Invited ber
down to Lumley Court.
"On8 evening sbo showed me a vis·
lUng card It was one of my own.
and on It �\'nB written the name 'Car..
statrs' It was the card she bad drawn
on tbe evening o! tbe ba.ll. Sbe tolll
me ahe treasured It as ber most
priceless possession, and-and this,
Helen, Is the other."
"I see," I sald, "the otber, on whtch
you had written tbe name or MaJor
Bewsber."
"No:' said Lady Pamela quietly,"on wblcb I bad also written tbe
name of Lieutenant Carstatrs."
List NGlI2lo.-Located 13 miles
east of Statesboro; r ,800 acres; 700
acres good tillable land, with 100
acres cleared; good dwelling WIth
large barn and good out-houses;
most of laud not cleated is under
wire pasture fence, and no better
stock range is to be found in Bul­
loch county.
Price $12,500; terms, $500 to
biud trade; $3,000 Jan. 1St, next;
balance to Stilt purchaser.
List No. 1510.-Located 8 mil�snorth-west of Statesboro on clayed
public road; fine pebble land, witl.
175 acres cleared. an� under veryhigh state of cultivation; good SIX'
room dwelling; three good tenant
houses and barns such as are found
on few plantations in this seCtion;
440 acres in traCt. -
Price $35 an acre; terms, $500 to
bind trade, $5,500 Jan. rst, and
balance in one, two and three
ratsmg.
PR[CE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50for the tract): terms $250 to bind
trade; $2,750 Jan. 1St, next; $1,·
84375 Jan. rst, [9[4; $1,,84375Jan 1st, [915, aud balauce ($1,800)Feb. 1st, [916.List No. 510 -80 acres; located
at Portal; adjOIns statlOn..tproperty;
that is certalll to increase in value.
SOIT.-Is the very best grade of
red pebble land, aud is IU high
state of cultivation
IN CULTIVATION-Abont 65
acres; p�aCtically all the entIre
traCt is good, tillable laud.
IMPROVllMEN1's-New four· room
dwelling, with barn and necessary
OUt.bUlldlllgs; good fences, part
wIre and part raIl; s.nall tenant
house.
PRICE-$S,200 for the traCt;
terms, $200 to blUd trade; $1,500
Jan. 1St, next, $1,7°0 Jan 1st,
1914, $600 Jan. 1st, 19[5; $1,200
Jan 1St, 1916.
L)st No. 910 -295 acres, located
I (, miles from Metter; an excellent ,­
pIece of property well located; is
sure to ebhance In value.
.
h -�'SOIL-Is a saudy loam, WIt
,good clay sub·subsoil; makes fine
YIelds of all crops known to thIS •
secholl.
IN CULTIVATION-Abont 100
acres, wllh JOO acres more that can
be eaSIly cleared.
hI PRO\'EMENTS-Good dwelling;
two good tenant hOllses; goodbarns and out· houses and goodfences, all in excellent state of reo
years.
List No. 110.-92(, acres; 10'
cated 12 miles sonth-west of States­
boro one mile from raIlroad sta·
tion;' 65 acres of good, tillable land
that can be eaSIly cleared; plenty of
timber for plantation pnrposes;
good neighborhood.
Price $15 an acre; terms, $100 to
bind trade; $360 Dec. 15th; balance
oue, two and three years.
.
•
paIr.
•ADVANTAGES-Property is only
a llIlie and a half from Metter, WIth"
a graded chool equal to any foundin this seCltion; good neIghbors: II. J.fine stock range, SUItable for both �
hog aud cattle ralslOg.
PRICE-�9,oOO for the traCt ($10'an acre), terms, S500 to bind trade,$2,000 Jan. [st, next, $500 Jan:
1St, 1914, and balance ($6,000)Feb 5th, '9[7.
List No 210.-100 acares; locat·
ed 12 miles west of Statesboro, 2)t;
mIles from Portal, 50 acres cleared,
WIth 15 acres more of good, tIllable
land' two tenant houses, and never·
faill�g spring on property. ThIS IS
good land, well Ilocated and a bar·
gam at the price.
.Price $2,500; terms, $100 to blod
trade, balance D?c. [5th.
List No 610.-96 acres; located
at Register; a very deSIrable prop·
erty; has all tile convenIence of
town, school and churches. The
day is coming when property of
this kInd WIll be much In demand
SOIL-Is a good sandy loam,
with clay SUb'SOII, and is capableList No. 112.--94 acres; located of making fiue yields of all the
10 nllies north· west of Statesboro; staple crops.
50 acres cleared and nnder good IN CUL'rrVAT[ON-About 50
state of cultIvation, good dwelling, acres, with about 25 acres more of
with all necessary outbuildings. A good tillable laud that can be
good hom", well located and in a cleared with little expt'nse.good neighborhood.
•
bIPROVIlMENTS-Good fi,'e·roomPrice $2,500; terms, $100 to bind' dwelli�g with necesssary barns andtrade, $750 Dec. 1st, and talance out.bnlldlng�; good fences, IU goodone and two years. state of repaIr.
PRICIl-$6,240 for tbe traCt;
terms, $200 to bind the trade;
$2,800 Dec. 15th, next; balance
one and two years.
List No. 113.-115 acres; 5 miles
from Brooklet, Ga.; 80 acr�s
cleared; splendid bnildings; good
stock range; one mile to railroad
station. The best bargain In Bulloch
couut)'; do not fall to Investigate.
List No. 710.-170 acres; located
six miles north· east of Statesboro;
1 (, mIles from Clito
SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,
and part sandy loam with clay sub­
soil.
IN CULTIVA"rlON-About 80
,acres, with about 50 acres more of
good, tillable land that can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMEIITS-G 0 0 d small
dwelling; two good tenant houses;all neces,ary barn, and out-bluld·
ings.
AOVAN'I'AGIls-Is snrr< nuded by
good schoob, bas cburcbes of van
OllS denOlUlllatlOlls at CQu\,enlellt
distanc�, and b s.L,tuated 10 excel·
lent neigbborhood.
PRICE-$7 650 for the tracl,
terms, )!i250 to bInd trade, $2,300
on Jan. 1St, next, balauce Que aud
two years.
List No. 1[.-187 acres, 2(,
mIles from Portal, Ga.; four· room
house. $8 per acre, on guod terms,
togetber WIth tnrpentlne and tIm·
ber lease.
learsList No. 118.-350 acres good
pebble land; two IlIlles of Portal.
$[ 3 per acre. SPECIAL.
Oue hundred and seveuteen(117) acres; located near cIty limItsof Statesboro, sixty acres clearedand stt:l\lped, fine pebble lailld,pnce ,err reasonable, easy terms ;\.'see us fen further partIculars.
List No. 120.-50 acres;
mties Ilorth ot Statesboro,
land and bnildlUgs, 30
cleared. Price $2,000.
four
good
Bcres
1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO. GA.
l'1edicines. Chemicals. Patent l'1edicines. Toileta
and Fancy Goods. Perfumery. Colognes. Soap'.)1Powders. Combs. &c.
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP
Rtplbber GoBods'd SyringeHs, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast..umps, an s, etc.; air B�ushes, Clothes Brushes, ToothBrnshes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc. r.r
Your patronjlge is always appreciated, and no matter howsmall you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be ou.coustant a11n to sell you the best goods that can be obtainedand at reasonable pnces.
-'\'Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.'
q Beautiful drop-head ma­
chine, jllSt like above picture.
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co,
•
t, ,
'
..
•
As � way out of a knotty prob- 'I'HE VOTERS OF BULLOCHlem, the connty Democratic Execu- COUNTY:
-
tive committee has e ordered a new ;The democratic committee of ourprimary for Sept. 18-two we�ks c�unty having deemed it best tbatfrom today-to settle a contest be- "second primary be .held to saytween A. A. Turner and J. R, Mll- ,ho sball be your nominee lor theler for the nomination for tbe legia- �slature, I cheerfully submit my­latnre. 4e1f again into your hauds, and askThis disposition was suggested for your support on·tht r 8th,by the committee at a meeting held \ ! regret 'ihat the .necessity has'here yesterday, and was acceded to isen to again burden my friendsby both parties at interest. ith this ,appeal. for, their suffrage,In the regular primary two weeki iul I feel that their loyalty is suchago Turner won the nomination hy that I can do so with confidenceone vote, Finding that he was de- of the outcome,
feated, Miller began to seek grounds 1 IQ this connedion I wish to reaf·for a contest. Under the rules of ,rm my loyalty to Bulloch conntythe primary' he was sbut out be- ••lId her citizens, and positively.cause bis contest was not filed with· @lrm that I shall striye to faitb.in the limit required by law-noon Iu1ly represent tbem in every par-0( t-he day following the prilDllry, tlcular if elected. In regard to theAfter announcing tbat IJe had aban· aew county proposition, which basIdoned the matter, on Mo�day even· been agitated "more or less, I do'ing, six days after the primary, state most emphatically that I shallMiller had his attorneys prepare qot favor tbe creation of a newnotice of a contest, which was county at Metter, and do not wisbserved npon the county chairman !DY friends to vote for or against DIewith instructions to secrecy, and unde'r iny misapprehension on thatTuesday left for the State conven s�bjed. .tion, where, on Wednesday he had fAnother matter On which I findintroduced a resolution demanding t�at I bavc been misrel?r�senteda recount in Bulloch. The state, ,t� some extent is tbe temperanceconvention referred the matter to a q estion. 1. wish to say that Iresolution committee, who directed regard the voice of the people as F. P. REGISTBRJAS. B. RUSHINGthe matter back to the cOllnt)' abllOlute law, 'and do honestly be·committee with authority to dispose lieve, that on this subject, as wellof the lUatter as might seem best. as all others of grea� importance,In his petition'flefore the connty their voice should control, thereforecommittee for a recount, Mr. Miller I favor local option as the solutionalleges irregularities in four dis· of the temperance question.trids: In the 1685tb, because the Ver), respeCtfully,polls olosed .l5y rJ!WQ'!\!._t!..nte �n· .�: ',._. �'" "rVR 'E�"�stead of sun time; in the 45th, be,
cause one vote was received after Atlanta Preacher Criticisesthe polls had been declared closed; Atlanta Girls' 'llig Anklesin t!.le 1209th, because one vote was
received after time for closing; in
the 48th, becanse a number' of
votes had been thrown out that
bore no names except two for rep·
resentative, Messrs. R. Lee ¥oore,
J, J. E. Anderson and S, 1" Moore
represented Mr. Miller in bis plea
before the committee.
Attorneys for Mr. Turner were
Messrs. Johnston and Cone and
Judge J. F. Brannen. They resist·
ed the,matter on the 'grounds that
notice of a contest had not been
filed within the time r�quired by
law, and opposed a Fecount for the
reason that th� eleCtion returns
had not been kept sealed in the
clerk's office since the primary, as
required by law.
After hearing the arguments of
the attorneys for and against the
proposition to reopen the matter
and hear the evidence, the commIt·
tee made the suggestion that the
candidates consent to a second pri.
mary. This was done, and the
date was fixed for Se�t. 18th.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., W'�f.lesday, Sept. 4, �i'912
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Success Comes Qui�kBst
.
Ito the man' who has a checking account
with a good bank; i
I
• 111 ••••••• •••••• •• • ••••••
TURNER AND MILLER ' MR. TURNER MAKES
TO HAVE NEW PRIMARY STATfMENT TO VOTERS\ .
COUNTY COMMITTEE FIXES SEPT. ANNOUNCES HIS ATTITUDE ON 1M·
18 AS DATE PORTANT MATTERS
qBecau�e he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his reo
sources, and becanse he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
•
•q� checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help pnt you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Sea Island 1Jank
••••• I •••••• I ••••• I.I •••••••• I ••••••••••••• � •• III •• '
• AID IS ASKED FOR
DEMOCRAT CAMPAIGN
HE HAS SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCTED
�6RICULTURAL COLLEBE
PROF. DICKENS GIYEN
LONG TERM CONTRACT
I. , CONTRIBUTIONS IN SMA L L
AMOUNTS ARE PREFERRED
•
Savannab, Aug. 3;.-Under fa·
vorable conditions the First DistriCtTbe democratic national commit· Agricultural college will open Sept,tee has appoi'nted a Strolll!: finance 5. The trustees met in Savannahcommittee in Georgia to help raise yesterday, re·eleCted E. C. J. Dick·funds for the legitimate expenses ens principal, and made other ar·of, the Woodrow Wilson campaign: rangements for the school work toThe members of the Georgia be resumed.
committee are, J. K. Orr, chair· The trustees, who met in the
man, Atlanta; Asa G. Candler, office of the Hon. J. Randolph An·treasurer, Atlanta; James R. Gray, derson, the chairman of the board,Atlanta, Clark Howell, Atlanta; were well pleased with all'of thePleasant A. Stovall, Savannah; S. reports. The record made by tbeM. Inman;' Atlanta; I Chas. R. principal,dnring the tllree years ofPendleton, Macon, R. L. McKin· his incumbency receh'ed tile heartyney, Ma('on; Thomas W. Loy. approval of the trustees a� was evi·less, Augnsta; Bdwdre Phimzy, denced by bis eledion for a term ofAugusta; Edward T. Brown, At· five years.
!anta; Hugh T. Rowe, Athens; H It was shown that the averageM. McIntosh, Albany; W. C, attendance at this school last termVereen, Monltrie; Frank Weldon, was 253 pupils, a better showingsecretar)" Atlanta. than was made by any otherA stirring call for funds has been of the district schools, CbairmanBlade by the above named commit· I Anderson was instructed to �ritetee. The democrats will not accept a letter to the principal expressingcontribntions from the large cor· the appreciation of the trustees forporations, but want to raise money �is splendid work. The facnltyby individual subscriptions, and during the coming term will be asevery subscriber's name with the follows'amount which he gives, will be .
sent to tbe democratic national Principal--E. C. J. Dickens.
committee and to Dr. Wilson. Agriculture--O. T. Harper.Any amount up to $1,000 will he 1'lathematics and mechanics-F.accepted. It is especially desired M. Rowan.to hear from the $r to $5 dem�. English and history-Gordon L.crats, who are asked to send theu
subscriptions to their hOllle paper, ·Gunter.
.which will pnblish the names of DomestIc science-Miss Drewthe donors, anp will remit the Lawrence.
amounts direCt to Rolla Wells, Matmn-Mrs. W. A. Florence.treasurer democratic natIonal com·
Housekeeper-Mrs. L. L. Bell.mittee, Flftb Avenue btlliding,New York. Farm superintendent-H. S.Georgia was tbe boyhood home Barr.of Gov. Wilson and the birthplace =============of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. Our The Use of Calomelstate IS not a battFeground, and the'best service we can render IS by Practl'cally Stoppedraising funds to assist in the bardwork to be done In more doubtful
for Bilious Attacks, Consllpallon and All l,ver
ing about the Peachtree peaches
wbo have been celebrated III song
and sto,ry frOID 'Frisco to Bndapest
for their slim, damty loveliuess.
The Rev Mr. Ruge took his
c�ack at the ankles of Peachtree
... Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2.-The
belles of Peachtree street are bub·
bling WIth rage. A man has de·
clared that they have thick ankles;
and worse than that, he has it
printed in a newspaper. "The hor·
rid brute!"
•
.j'
To make it woree, the DIan who
said it is the handsome young rec·
tor who is temporarily in charge of
St. Phillip's cathedral, Rev. E. A.
R. Ruge,
To make it still worse, the belles
of Peachtree street ha,'e always
prided themselves upon the slender
loveliness of their silk·shod ankles.
No wonder th�y exclaim, "The
-.-
horrid brtl te!"
Here is part of what he says;
"I once saw a woman rIdIng a
bicycle throngh a London street,
learned then what a woman's ankle
ought to be. Now, I meet ladies
on Peachtree street with beautifully
gotteu up compleXIOns, large sonl·
ful eyes, queenly pose of head, rav·
lsi ling haIr, alas, the ankles of
washerwomen" Do you: get it?
c"Vasherwomen!! And be is talk·
I.
i·
i
41f No watch is hopelessly in·
'fl jnred nntil we have passed
judgment 011 it,
10lal Cotton 'Production' >
. 'For Year 16.138.426 'llalls
New Orleans.-The· total pro·
duCtion of cotton in tbe UUlted
States for the commercial year end·
ing Saturday was 16,,138,426 bales,
an increase over last year of 4,018,'
33 I, an increase over year before
last of 3,528,758 and an increase
over 1908'°9 of 2,312,969 accordlllg
to figures compiled by Col. H. G.
Hester, secretary of the New Or·
leans cotton exchange.
Sonthern consnmption was the
$100 Reward, $100largest of any p�evions year, 2,744.. Tho readers of thIs �a�er wtll be067 beillg used by th� Southern �:.���"e� t�II�"';'::' t�t.�lth��re��ent�:-lb���mills. This exceeded last year's c�\�rtr�l.cufiea:rS aga��rr,;a���e ���h�)��f;total by 380,i)5 r bales and was in r�:I��Vn�t;u\:'�r.�1h kr:'.'l:;: ioc��:uru�r.:�:lexcess of tbe largest previous can· ����8e'H��?�lrc!t:;.r�o�8J��u\�Ont�lke�ef::sumption which was in 1908'09 by lcrnnlly, acting dlrcqlly u�on the blood184,194 bales. � ��dd�.��g�rn�u�haecet���J�u�:·�1�h�h:u':Secretary Hester's annllal cotton c••e. and gIvIng the �nllent .lren�h b,.bulldlna up the conltltullon and ana.statement which includes port ����r�Jn.:�l'hrrl�rth"��kit.T�. p primovements, exports and, the world en that thoy HL'Onsumption of American cottoP. � '"etc., will be issued wlt�in the next Ifext .few days.
toY
'. Troublt-Dangerous Calomel Gives Way
to Dodson's L1vtr rone,
Every druggist in the state has
noticed a great falling off in the
sale of calomel. They all give the
reason ,Dodson's Liver Tone is
taklUg its place.
"Calomel is often dangeron� alJd
people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfeCtly safe and
gives better results," say W. H.
Ellis Co.
Dodson's I,iver Tone is person·
\ ally guaranteed by W. H. Ellis
Co., who sell it. A large bottle
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of sluggish·
ness, you have only to ask for
your money back. It will be
promptly returned .
Dodson's Liver Tone· is a pleas·ant·tasting, pnrely vegetable reme·
dy-harmless to both children and
adults. A bottle in the hOllse maysave you a day's work or keep
your children from missing school.
Keep your liver working and yourliver will not keep you (irom work·
ing, 1
girls III the course of a long and
Interestlllg dIssertation Oil woman's
dress. He gave out the inten'lew,
refusing to discuss tbe matter from
the PUlPIt, sa)'lIlg tbat "nothing
dehghts a gIddy woman more than
to hear her vIces and follies men·
tioned from the pnlpit.
.\ CI11f your watch bas been damaged, ifIt's not keeping good time. or If ithasn't heen cleltned aud oiled In the last
year, bring It to us and have It put tUfirst-class condItIon. Our charges areJUoderate.
'f
'D. 'R. 'Dekle
leu1eler
Jjal,k of Statesbor..o New 11uilding
true
if you put 'money; in the.biUi.
Y�sl That home you thi"k ofbuying when lOU have the prict', need not be adream for long if you open a bank accoqnt. Evena doilar will start that. Economize on your ex­penditure and coday-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yoy.rs, We will help you ..
I
First National Bank
of ,stat••boro
8arpllU1,tO,000.OO
w, o. IOlem J, w, JOINnO" ..Cashier AlII. cmw
Capital ,511,000.00
lROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCR04NPrnldtnt Vlet,Presldent
OiytCloys.
M.G. BRANNEN
F, E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
30,000 R. F. D. MEN
TO GET MORE PAY
�.---
lJ1GRElSf. *"1 BE EFfiOJlVE
SEPTEMBER 30.';
penses to the government exceptthe increased salary allowance ti)
carriers," saId Mr, Hitchcock.
'
•.f;Itt-.
my judgment this additional � .
will be more than offset by an 10-­
crea§ed revenue, thus jnsutiJl�maintenl(lTce, ana, trl:)m time, t_
extension, of the rural delievery u
a self·supporting branch of tlie
postal service,"
Mr. Hitchcock has �Iso directedthat rural mail carriers, on tbe ,-,
completion of twelve mOlltgs' servo
ice, be I!:ranted fifteen d8YS leaVe
with pay. Tbis will reqtlire tbeadditional expenditure of $80,000
a year in the payment of substitute
carriers,
Wasbington, D. C., Sept. L­
Under authority conferred by the
postoffice appropriation bill, Post·
master General Hitchcock has
increased the salaries of letter car·
riers on standard routes frolll
�I,ooo to �I, 100 a year, tbus affect·
ing 30,000 men, with apportion ate
increase to carriers on shorter
routes. The or�er will become
effective Sept. 30.
This will mean an increased dis·
"Yoa Waat a Better 1ob?"
That question will oe asked YOIlalmos\ daily by business men seek·
ing yonr services, If you becomequalified arid show ambition to rise.No matter wllat your future ambi­tion ·may be, your earning pqwerwill be greatly incre,sed if youtake the Dranghon training. Itwill equip you for a better job-BlGGER PAY. More than one
hundred alld fifty thousand have
taken the Draughon training duroing the past twenty· two years.For catalogne, address Draugh­on's Practical Business College,Atlanta, Ga., or Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Nashville, Tenn,
bursement of $4,000,000 a year,
It is the second salary advance for
rural carriers made in the last four
years. At the close of the last fiscal
year on June 30, there were 42,03 r
rural mail carriers, the aggregate
pay being $40,655,740. When the
rural delivery sysem was instituted
16 years ago, 83 carriers were em·
ployed at an annual cost of $14,840,
the maxlmnm individnal pay being
$200 a year.
The !DcreaSE: proVIdes rural car·
riers adequate compensatIon for
additional burdens to be Imposed GrtatSucms In Missouri.
by the parcels post,system, effectIve "Caruthersv,lIe, Mo., Dec 7, 1908.
Jail. 1. "Enclosed fiud check for last gross of
'I l\lendenball's ChIll Bud Fever Tonic."fhe parce s post system on
I
Vour ChIli 1'01llC has been a greal suc_rural mail routes can be conducted
cess in thiS scchon and IS our leader."practically with no extra ex· Sold all n guarautee by druggists.
A �ood balr
No toilet IS
the use of one or both.
TIMES
DR MAURICE FEGAN LmLf ITEMS OF GEORCIA CITIES
THE
�J...rI>DODIGAL
JUDGE
c.J!y VAUC,HAN KlSnIt
IUV.JT�T1OIY$1Jy lVlElY.lU
llQWTO
GrT RICH
BlEASE WINS OUT
IN GOVERNOR RAGE
WALKER W VICK
MANY WOMEN IN
SUffRAGE PARADE
PUBLISHED WEllllKLV
STATESBORO GEORGIA
RETURNS G VE PRESENT GOVER
NOR OF SOUTH CAROL NA
MAJOR TV
8PEAK FROM SOAP BOX
N OPENING CAMPAIGN FOR
BALLOT IN OHIO
The bullalo 10 overtooxed wben It
.. plaeed on tbe Dew DIckel. IL bal
loa, ••ned on flO bill.
MOIL 01 Lbe lokel aL Lbe exPO.IO 01 TILLMAN IS RE NOMINATEDcolhtle meD Ire wrltte by Imart gUYI
wbo Quit Icbool the .Ixlb Brade The vete n the Pr mary the Large,t
Ever Ca.t n the State of
A SPECTACULAR PROCESSION
Thou.and 8uflragott.. Trudge
Through the 8tr•• ta of
Columbul
Arter ,e.dln, tt e adver lementl ..
bacbelor mlrhL be pardoned lor woo
derlDC what make. a prince•• II P
South C. 01 na
17
Irom tho room and Lbe Judgb dlsmlaaedthe eervants
Well wbat do you blnk PrlceT
asked Mabally anlloully wben tbey
Were alone
Rubblsb 'lake my word lor It
Solomon tbls blow Is leveled at me
I bave been too lorward In my atten pts to BUpprS!8 the carnival or
crIme that la ragIng through welt
renneeaee You 1 obser 0 that Miss
Ma roy dlsappeared at a moment
when the public I. �I.posed to tblnksho has retained me 8S her egal advtser probab y sbe "I I � aet at lib­erty when she ngrees to dro] the mat
ter of Norton s n rder AIJ [or the
boy they II use blm to con pel my sl
lence and Inaction Tbo J dge Look
n long breath Yet ere remains one
point where the boy Is concerned that
completely baffles me If we knew
J .1 a little more 01 nta antecedentaIt night cause me to make a starUlogand radical move
Mahally waa clearly not Impre.sedby tbe vague genera1lUe. In wblcb
tbe ludge waa dea Ing
There you go Price al uaual try
tng to convince yourself tbat 10U are
tbe center 01 everything be Bald In
a toDe of much exalperatlon Let I
get down to buolnea. Wbat doel tbls
man Hlcka mean by blntlng at oul
clde? You saw MIBB Ma roy ye.ter
dar'
You have put your nnlor on a
poInt 01 some algnlHcance .atd tbe
Judge She bore evIdence 01 tbe
shock and lOIS Ibe bad sustained
Bllde from tllat Ibe was qulte 81 Ihe
bas always been
Well wbat do ybu want to see
HIck. lor Wbat do you expect toJearn from him
I don t llke his Insistence on the
Idea that Miss Ma roy Is nenta
ba anced It 8 8 Question o[
wb.r. be bad Bald good by to Mettylen cell' a �eek berore
Tbe two n en bad pRuBed by tbedoor They now advanced 0 e was
gaunt and haggard bIB lace dlBHguredby a great red scar the otber was a
sbock booded IndIvIdual wbo moved
with a shambllng ga t Both carrIedrlftos and both were dressed In coarsebon asp n
Mo n ng sir sa d tbe man wuu
tlo BC r Yancy s uy name anc
U s gentleman lows he d rattler be
kno n now as Mr Cavondlsh
rho Judge started to bls teet
Bob Yancy ? be cried
Yea sIr that s n e I'he judgepassed 1mb v around tbe desk and
shook tbe Soratch HIler wnr Iy bythe hand Who e 8 my nevvy sir -
what's a I thIs about hIm and MI.s
Betty' Yancy s eott drawt was SUd
denly eoger
Pleaso God we II recover 111m
soon •• Id t�e ludge
By the wtndow Carrington moved
Imput anUy No harm could come to
tbe boy but Betty-a ebudder went
througb blm
SYNOPSIS P eaae Ood we may y.t put ourM'ngers on some villain who does
ea d be Judge
Outs de It waa aotsed about tbatJudge Price bad taken mattera Inhund-c-ba waa tbe old leI ow who badbeen warned to keep bls moutb sbutand who bad never stopped talkIngsin e A oro" d collected beyond tbehra y wIndows anu rea.ted ItA eyesIe bnck or thIs bero s bald headOne by one the louso servants wereushe cd I 0 the judge s presenceFI s he Inter ogated llttle Steve wnohad gone to M ss Betty s door tbat
ng to rouse I er as was bls cus
Next t e examined Betty I maid
be cook a d va oue nouse serv
a 8 who I ad no I ng eepecta to tobut q d It at cons derah e lengtb andast y big Steve
Stop a b t tbe ludge sudden y Inerupted tbe butler In tbe mldlt 01bls narrative Does the overseer al
ways coo e up to the house tbe ttnthlng In tbe mornIng
Wby not exactly sah but be come
up tbl. ruo nlng sah He waa talkIngto me at tbe back or the house whenthe women run out wltb tbe word tbatMII,sy was done go e away
He JoIned In tbe searcb
Ve. aab
Wbsn waa MIss Malr01 seen last T.sked the Judgs
Sbe and tbe young gep:lman youfotched heo.b were seen In the Iyarden a ong about sundown I seeu tbem
myse f
They had bad s pper
Ves .ab
Platea, Pa. - When I wrote to ,..lint I w.. troubled with femala •.u­
n_ and INIckadae,and w.. 10 nanwa
that I would IIr1 .,the leaat nolle, "
would otArtle me ...
I began to take �dla E Pinkham_
remedlea andIdaa"
have any mora .,.Ing epell. I II..,
101II1d and 1111,­
VOUan_ II better....._...__- ... I will recommend
fonr medlClneo to alllUttering .om ..
- Mn MARY HALsTE.\D Platea, P .Box 98.
Here II the report of IIIIO� PIlecelie which .tllI further .howl th.,dla E Pinkham I Vegeteble Commay be relied upon
Walcott, N Dakota. - I had InJIam..mation which cauaed pain In mJ' aide,and my back ached all the time. I ..
aO bluelhat I feltllike crying if IIIIJ'­even spoke to me I took Lydia iii. \Pinkham a Vegetable Compound, and Ibegan to galD right away I ccmtInuedIta uaB and now I am a well woman."
- MI'II AKBLIA DAJIL, Walcott H.Dakota.
n Joa "ant Ilpoolal adYlce wrl.te toLJdla E.l'lnkham Medicine Co (oo.a.dentlal) LJDD, 111... lonr letter "IRbe opene4, read aDd anl"ered bJ •WOIIWI aDd held la .trtct eolllltleiuleo
Co mb a S
Cbtnele patr Ot8 seem to be b rn 01
theIr nn,erl tryIng to take tbelr re- cast I e heu estPOlPUC ell the ftre belore It Is done
The sultan at Turkey hna more
trouble on h 8 bands b tare 0 ut on
11 a mere tr De a a man who rune a
harem
Tbe Chicago .. oman who de naodeo.
UO for a b 01 en heart • no what
mlgbt be caJled a devo ee of fren! ed
flna.uce.
A man haa no use lor a woman wboattempts to convInce blm tbat 'Ie IIwrong and sueceeda In doing It.
\\ ar ng boat ockers B not ng but
• wnate or energy A man faa so
enough 0 rock a boat Ii too root ab to
take adv oe
NERVOUS
DESPONDENT
WOIEN
. \
HavlDI the blues Is regarded 81
a poBRlble slgo of approach ng nean
Ity l'WI makea It po•• lble for a
man to be hIs own al enllt F �ser 1 y
•
•
( £.-.
•
f ..•
• 10
,�
•
SENATE YIELDED ON
ERAL DEF CIENCy B LL AND
STATE CLA MS STRUCK GREAT BRITAIN HAS
PROTEST AGA NST THE
MEASURE
GOVERNOR BLEASE
It anybody wrote .. book on wealth­He read It
On ga n ng co g by energy 0 II ea hHe ead It
A book How I Had Success n L toOr Ru eB fOf Cu "II Coupons w h aK Ie
How to Be.
Wfo -
H read
mat ooup and grow bealtbY 8ay.
a doctor 10 addItion to Ita bealtb
11,.1.. p�operUe. It lornetlme. devel
up. an ear tor III slc
Fmd Relief in L,dia E. ...
bam'. VeptableeompoaDct
-Th.... Own Statemeata
So Teatify.
On 'I a Few Membe B Present
the sel' on Came to
• COle
Un ted State. I Info mcd
Br taln W II Appea Matter to
The Hague
ID New Vork ooc ety It 18 properfllr motber and daugbter to play polo
OD oppoolte aIde. Father and .on
have Ilot yet Itarted tattln, contestl
Wasl
barr 88
From en. y you
h 8 way
He Te d hem
pen EI ot w ado n n
Every time we bedr of a joy rider
wboae automobile bas been wrectc!d
beyoDd repaIr we fee a lit Ie mora
lure lhan ever that tbe w �rld • ,et­
lInc belter
t
By tbe time the lalt 01 tbe lonesome
noodl.. wbo alk public omclalo to
Dnd wIves lor tbem baa pas.ed aW"1
the world wI I be well "long toward
the millennIum
tbree 01 tbe
tEe back 01
But w en a chanco tor to
hm
Ht! m ssed t
W e Lu k wen by w
ng d m
He m ned t
Each chance 0 mAke a m
by
Unno ccd by
He n st mUB
was why
He m s!5cd t
Obo.ne tbe man who baughtlly ra­
tuee. to help wasb the d sbes wben
at home but who gladly perlorms tbe
moot menIal duUe. 01 tbe camp wblle
be I. In tbe wooda
CHAPTER XXII
Tho Judgo Take. Chargo
1\ work on he plantatlon bad
stopped and the bu dreda of s aVeB­
men 'II omen and ch dren-we e gatb
.ered about tbe house Among these
moved the members of tbe do n nan
race T e judge ;vou d hn va at ached
hlmsell to the Hrst g oup but I.
heard a wh Sl ered Ques on and tbe
a 8wer
111 ss Ma oy sawyer
Clea y I was not [or blm to n x
w h hese outsiders tnese c r 08 ty
seekers He crossed tbe lawn a the
bouse and moun ed tbe steps In tbe
iloorway was b g Steve whi e g OUP8
or men stood about In tbe ba 1 the
hum or bUBY purposeles8 talk penad
Ing tbe place Tbe Judge Irowned
Tbls was all wrong
Has Mr Ware returned from Mem
pbls be asked 01 Steve
No sab not yet
'Then shoW me Into the ltbrar1
eald tbe ludge wltb bland autbortty
surrendering his hat to the but or
Come a 0 g Maba!!y be added
They entered tbe I brar, and tbe
,udge motioned Steve to c ose tbe
door Now boy you II kInd y ask
those peop e to wIthdraw-you may
8ay It Is Judge Price s orders A ow
no one to enter the bouBe un eBB tbey
have b 8 ness with ne or 6S 1 send
10r them you understand Arter you
bave c en red the house you may
br ng me a decanter at corn wb sky­
stop a bll-you may 8sk the she rr
to step be e
Yes sah And Sleve wltbd ew
rhe judge drew an easy 01 a r up to
tbe at top I ed desk Lbat stood In tbe
ce ter at the room and seated b m
sel
A e you go II to make tb. tbe
excuse for Bno ber drunk Pr co H
80 I fee tl e gren est oontempt [or
you saId Mabally stern y
The Judge wInced at th s
You 1 ave uade a regrettab ecl olce of words So oman he urged
gent y
Wbere s your tee ng [or tbe boy?
He e S" d tb. Judge wltb an e a
q ent ge.ture re.tlng bls band on bl.
heart
II you let wbllky alone I II be leve
you 0 herwlse what I bave said muat
stand
The door opened and the sberUr
slouched Into the room He was chew
tng a long wi eat Btraw and bis wbole
appearance was one of troubled weak
Ho Protoltod
In the name ot humanity I pro-
te.t deolareo the South AmerIcan
patrIot
VaIn Iv we urged our proposition
npon hi n
No he thunders We will never
consent to bavlng a haseball leagueIn our country We have war enough
a9 It Is
PO.llbly Borne phYllollt can ten n.
will It 10 thot a bam mock Icarcely
bit enoucb lor an able-bodIed man
luddenly Increased It. capacity wben
a pretty gIrl boven I to BIght.
Wben a reBtaurant orcheetra takes
one at Ita occe,lonal lap.es Irom rag
time tnto a dirge lome arrangementIhowd be made to ."event tbe walLen
from weepIng Into the bouillon
Thoy vo Sworn Off
Our esteemed co laborer In the up
11ft M ss Laura Jean LIbbey re
spondlng to the anguIshed appeal of
a laIr young th ng who wrItes to her
lor advIce as to tI e tbeoretlcal mental
attitude 01 her steady company says
Most men like to oarry packages
We tear tbat somethIng has embltter�d Laura. Can It be that neIther
the odorlterous spearmInt, nor the aly
een sen nor yet tbe Bplces ot Araby
have concealed the maraschino and
the bitters upon Bome one s evenIng
salutation' It wa. our Impresalon that
the cloven breath was consplcnoua by
Its absence In these days ot the year
Most men like to carry packages -
that reads more like Carrie Nation
than Laura Jean LIbbey
Baltimore Iclentlsts propose
make a careful .tudy 01 the mental
atrectlon known al tbe bluel Any
town thaL haa a tall end baseball
team will be able to lurnlsb plen yof lubJeots
Ca rington stepped to the door
After all �hat was tbe e to expect oftbes'9 men Wba ever their lute est
t was plain y centered 1n the boy He
88sed out Into be bal
As tbe doo cased on blm tbe Judg.tur ed aga n to lbe Scratcb H er
Mr ,ancy Mr Mabally and I bo d
yOUIt nephew In the tenderest regardbe bal been our constant companlo
ever since you were lost to blm lu
thtl crtsts you may rely upon ue w.
are cmUl Itted to his recovery ntt
matter wbat It nvolve8 1 be Judge (
unalterab e reso Q
AbouL the only person .. ho does
Dot pay according to what he recelvel
II tbe bald beaded man wbo II charged
JUlt as much ror a balr cut a8 any
male retat ve or the seven Sutherland
alIter.
Southern illInoIs report. a Ihort.ge
of aprlng cblcken. StorIe. 01 dlsao
tor to tbe peach crop 01 Mlcblgan
ean be and are receIved wltb Indll
ference but this II true I. a matt�rof Importance
Had R.ad tho VerdIct
John Henry Mugglns excla medl
hIs wife at 3 a m where on earth
have you been a I thIs night'
At horne m dear asserted Mr
M gglns observIng wIth curIous Inter
est the gyrations ot the ball tree
At home Wby you haven t been
ear thIs house 81nce .upper
Zha s 81 rt was the strenuous
response I vash vdzzln sh gnal dIsh
tance all evenln jush shame
• �d:'n �MJ�H n�YP!!�lr!!'�Staadani 1'0 IS DII' Type1t'rlie&H M ASH. CO Ie Dul...AU.nta; Go 1....... ,111......
Tbat the loblter Ie becomIng ex
Unct II the lorebodIng 01 ma y wbo
may be presumed to be informed on
the subject and the next generation
may know t on y 8S a buman ype •
•
FInd Wei Dresled Olrl
Blank oaYI tbe beadllne In a Cblcago
paper Jt s easy to Hnd well-dressed
meD anywbere wholie m nds are so
lIear a blank tbat be dUrerence lIn t
worth mentioning
Tho Oth.r POllib llty
I m al ways alrald when I go home
In the even ng 8ays the man with
the des.lcated haIr that I 11 fl d that
my "lIe has taken one leg ot my best
trousers tor a hobble skIrt
Hub says the man wIth the roam
Ing vh skers I m always afraId the
blamed .tyle w II subsldo and my wIle
and daughter w 11 try to make me a
pair of pants of the r hobble oklrta
SEND YOUR FILMS
TO US
Free DelJelop'lI6 roll. andpac'"
Squaro d•• 1 f. DI pr c... -t. 3t 4 conllL4 • 5 3t. 5 6 cODIs Posl co d. S conll.Shop cap.c Iy 500 roll. d. Iy gu ck mallorder """ c. SeDd roll Ir.l Don t pay ifnot 0 K Wr te for film and camera catalorl-SHELLEY IVEY TLeCOLLEGECO OPe97 reachtree St Atlanta, Ga.
H cka SaYI M ,. Ma roy I Been Act ng Q eor 8 nee Char ey NortonWu ShoL
AI lightning 81:1: times struck a cas
tie where the reIgnIng lamlly 01 Bel
&lnm I. ltay ng wltb royal guests and
hurt nobody modern science wll at
ODee begin Inve.UgaUDg whetber roy
aliy bas any pecultar insulating power
which mIght be developed ror modern
beIIeftt
BLADDER & KIDN£T TROUBLETake B adder and Kidner Speo Do aad bequ ek, c. red Bend card tor art. c .r..BLADDER. K DNEY OURII DOMP,ANYR FOND 6 BOil( 288 Atlanta a..
'.
thrust out
Judge
Shake be said You ra
better than you ook A tb n r pp e01 laugbter escaped Mabally but tbe
judge accepted Oh sand Fever 8
proffered hand He understood that
here wa.a a B mp e genuine sou
PrIce Isn t It Important (or u. to
know wby Mr Yan y tb nk. tbe boybaa been taken back to Nortb Car""
IIna T .ald Mabalry
Just wbat k n Is Hannlba to youMr Yancy' asked the Judge resum
Ing bla seat I
Strtctly .peaklng 6e aln t none
Tbat he come t� live wltb me Is �Iowing to Mr C e sbaw who 8 0. gooo
man when lelt to blmB_ r but be s
got a wife BO 0. body may say he never
Is I_ft to hlm.e I 'begon Yancy and
tben brIefly he tQld tbe story 01 tbe
I"0man and tbe child mucb a. be bad
told It to Bladen at the Barony tbe
day 01 Oeneral Qulntard. runera
Tbe judge hI. haok to tbe gbt andhIs lace In sbadow rested bIB left e
bow on the desk apd Ith bls cblnsunk Ip his !lalm lollored lhe ScratcbHiller a narra'ilve wIth the closeot .,�lantton
de Icacy-tbe aw sIr lully r_cognlzes that It seems to me he 18 overanxious to account tor ber disappearance In a manner tbat can compro­mise no one
111 see tbe overseer-what s bts
name?-Hlcks? Suppose you go ror
hIm saId the Judge addressIng tbe
sberlll
Tbe shertt! was gone tram tbe room
only a few momenta aod returned
w tb tbe InlormaUon tbat HIcks wal
down at tbe bayou wblcb waa to be
dragged
Wby? InquIred tbe ludge
HIcks oays MI.. Malroy I been aot­
tng mighty queer ever since Cbarl6'7Norton waB sbot_lstracted like He
says be noticed It and that Tom Warenoticed It
How does be explaIn tbe boy s dl.
appearance'
He reckons she tbrowed herself to
and tbe boy trIed to drag ber out like
be natural y would and got d .wed
In
CHAPTER XXIII
The advel t of tbe auto many
feared would reBult In decreasing de­
maDds ror the hOl'ee whereas the oon
trary would seem to have happenedwith New York .tate omclally takIng
up the problem or an actual 6caret y01 oteedB Tbere I. atlll work ror old
DobbIn La do
Tha Judge F ndl AlII ..
Tbe, were Interrupted by tbe openIng 01 the door and bIg Steve admItted CarrIngton and tbe two men orwbom tbe Iberltr bad spoken
A 8bocklng condItiOn 01 att.lroMr Carrington Bald tbe Judge byway 01 greeting
Yes saId CarrIngton .bortlyVou lelt tbe.e parts some time agoI believe? conU�ed tbe JudgeTbo day belore Norton was .botI tad Itarted bome lor Kentucky Iheard 01 bll deatb wben I reacbedRandolpb on tbe second b ull explaiDed. Oarrlngton rrom whose cbeeksthe elother beaten bloom bad ladedHe r atod bl. band on tbe edge 01tbe desk and turned to tbe men wbohad lollowed blm Into the room TbloII thft gentlel1\sn you wl.h to lee besaid and atepped [0 on&'I of tile wIlldowl It onrlooiled \h- terracel
Tbat youtb Is not necellarlly a mat­
ter 01 yean de.plte the Ollerlan
'thea". 10 proved by a Pblladelpbla
'Wom&D wbo at the ale or seventyfour Is not only preparing to wed but
II aI.o about to take a trIp to E ropetAl do It
. BIItered A5 second ClASS matter MArcil
11.1905, At the postcffice at Statesboro,
.... under the Act of Congress, M arch
.J179.
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Money talks-and carries a mes­
sage of good cheer to the poor and
needy.
Don't test the friendship of your
acquaintances by boring them with
your troubles.
-----
It is said that Washington never
told a lie-while Lincoln was al­
ways thinking up a story.
Old Adam must have been a big.
amist-because he married all the
women there were in the world.
It is claimed that artificial eyes
can be made to move "ery natur·
ally. We can't see tbrougb that.
Matrimony aud alimony rbyme
very nicely, but when the two mix
tbey take the poetry out �f married
life.
A woman will go to a society
"doings" looking like a plucked
pullet and theu say she is in full
dress.
A bell must be feminine geuder,
because it doesn't have anything
else to do but keep its tongue wag·
. ,
glOg.
The papers tell us Harriman was
worth one hundred and 5fty mil·
lions. He wasn't. He just had
tbat mucli mouey.
The water wagon is like a street
car at supper time. You can't get
aoyw.bere witb it, because it has to
make so many stups.
A·beau attached to a I(irl's apron
strings doesn't look out of place,
but when be gets to be hubby he
ought te;> l.>e released.
It now develops that Aer�planists
are after money-and we thought
tbe natnre of their bU'siness put
tbem above worldly lusts!
A boy who is respectful and duti·
ful to bis parents will usually be
found wortby of any trust within
tbe scope of his capability.
If c;ongres� would pass a law
compelling subscribers to pay n}J
promptly. newspaper men wouldn't
care whether there was a duty on
wood pulp or not.
Tbe lUan wbo has reacbed the
topmost rung of the ladder no
doubt one day fougbt to overcome
the same difficnlties wbicb seem Sl)
bard for you to bear.
Folks wbo don't go to cburch
because the pews are too narrow,
can't have their brains where tbey
sit down, or tbey wouldn't be In·
convenienced by. narrow news.
\ It is claimed tbat of every 1:000
people 80 are blind by nature. Of
tbe balance 200 are blind partisans,
800 can't see their Own faults, and
tbe remaining 100 don't use their
eyes.
Tbere is a fellow in California
they see tbe joke.
A visitor from England says that
bread there only costs a third as
much as it does bere. He migbt
bave enlightened us still more if be
bad told us tbat American flour
costs less there thau it does at
bome.
The H.IIUbll/1 Expose,'.
presidency they bad an Aggregate
captalizatian of thirty· one billion
and more than 70 per ceut of it
was water. Their power bas gone
on growing and spreading. Tbere
bas been no diminution in tbe pres·
ent administration. Tbis admillis
tration bas sougbt to apply tbt
Sherman anti· trust law more vigor·
ously tban its predecessor, bnt tbe
time to have applied tbe Sherman
law effectively was in tbe infancy
of tbese trusts, wben tbey were
only 149. I don't believe tbat the
mBiiWb�esident for sevell
years wbile the greatest trust
growtb oc�urred, at tbe very time
of all times in the history of the
Sberman auti·trust law wben it
could have been made potential in
deterring trust organizat·ion-I do
not tbink that t!Je man who was
presip�nt tben is the man to find
tbe way out now."
It would would be as foolish to
Roosevelt were elected. Of course,
such of the trusts as during bis
administration were licensed by
him to break the law will spend
money for the same privilege again.
Iu additiou to tbese the swash·
bucklers will support him in spite
of all argument. In fact, none of
these classes can be toucbed by
popular argument, a;,d outside of
them it is inconceivable tbat he will
get a support at all dangerons in
its proportions. So wby should
tne democratic party take official
cognizance of bi� antics?
At tbe present price of pork it is
a compliment to be called a hog.
Wby cnss tbe tariff? Natropic.
ric acid, raw acorns, annatto, asa­
fetida, dragon's blood. dividivi,
stnffed birds, ipecac. joss sticks,
junk, spunk and several otber
breakfast foods are still on the free
beauty and attractiveness of the
surrounQing body. So also is
it in .buman life. Brilliancy of
mind and pnrity of cbaracter tend
to malie a fault all tbe more bide·
ous.
Jim Hill tells us tbat tbere are
not enough people on tbe farms
and tbat's wby food is goiug up in
price. Another tells us too many
are going ou tbe farms and tbat's
wby la' d is going np in price. We
would dd tbat there are too many
and tbal's wby both
DEMOCRACY MUST BE
I WORTHY INSTRUMENT Leap Year
by ProxyPeople Trust It, Says WoodrowWilson, and It Must
Make Good.
Bea Girt, N. J.-Woo'drow WllaOD at
tbe "Little Wblte Houoe" at Bea Girt
II dally called upon to demonotrate bls
ability ao a ready speaker.
Tbere Is Bot a day passea' but wbat
be meets various delegations wbo call
to allure blm of tbetr IUPP0rt.
THE GREAT DUTY OF A�
JUSTMENT.
'l\'e aTe servants at the peo­
ple, the whole people. The· na·
llcn has been \lonec8ssarlly, un.
reaaonRbly at w'.r wltb Itself.
Interest bas cla.hed with Inter·
est when there were common
prlnclpleo of rlgbt and 01 lair
dealing whlcb mlgbt and .bould
bave bound tbem all togetberI
Dot ae rivals, but al partners.
AI tbe servants of all we are
bound to undertake the great
Ion'. Speecb Accepting tbe
Democratic Nomination.
duty of accommodation and ad·
lUltment.-From Woodrow WtI.
WlI.on will make the mo.t acceo.l·
ble president who has ev.ar occupied
tbe Wblte Houoe. He I. typloally a
Democratic mao.
WII.op I. the best equipped mall
nominated for the pre.ldency alnoe
Lincoln.
MONEY TO LEN�.
,. .
j
ITi. WE LEND MONEY on improved farm lands in
'tf Bulloch county. If you need money this falland winter, place your application now. By ,tblS tune yO\1 can ,tell how
your crop WIll 111rn out. OUT companies 6d�'lse us that there IS stron�probability of a heavy demand for money thl.S Iall, so place your .npph.rion early. Ordinarily it takes (rom �our to SIX weeks to negotiate ft
loan=-cousiderably longer when there III a rush,
We will appreciate your business and give it prompt attention.
DEAL en RENFROE. Attol'ne;ys
Statesboro. Ga.
How are You Voting?
. (�
Considerable interest bas been
aronsed over tbe ontcome of tbe
voting whicb will be brougbt to a
close 011 October 1st, 1912. The
various candidates are working
bard among tbeir friends in tbe
effort to be the winner, and to be
recognized as the most popnlar in
tbeir community. Pulitics bas
be�n laid aside and the contest is
now one of personal attractions
only. 'Tbe two leading contestants
on August 31st were: Miss Elma
Wimberly 151 votes, and Miss Jes�ie
Olliff 126 votes. Tbe pink notice Pal'nt that Roofcovering arrival of freight over tbe
Savannab & Statesboro railway 'are
nsed as votes, and sbould be depos. All tin work should be
ited at Dekle's jewelry store within painted occasionally.tbirty days from their date if you
want to vote for the most popnlar "uut of sight, out ofmind"
young lady in Statesboro. Wbo is is often the case with roofs.to receive on October 1st a dia· Let us look over vour roof andmond ring valued at $100? Other tell you if it needs paint orcontestants are entering tbe field .
and a battle royal is in Sigbt.-Ad'l repall:s.For Sale, Not
28 acres just out of tbe city; $40
per acre; one· half casb, balance one
and two years.
.
'
all paint is
good for tin. We
use the right
kind. It is our
Can we serve you?
rJ. F. FIELDS.
business to know
about these
things.
The Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
I_ •Rountree House
Statesboro Georgia
P. F. WEEKS,
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
�TATE3BORO, GA.
Wood and Corn for Sale.
Well seasoned bouse and stove
wood at $3·50 per cord: Deliverymade promptly. AI�o, abont 75busbels of corn for sale. Pbone
Mrs. L. V. Jobnson's residence.
•
(Next D?or to Postoffice)
•
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
.. "
Stuff.
• ,.t
f.
lIT We carry a.line of r:eed Stuff, and give out.of-towu'fl. orders specla.l attentl()I1. q Our drays give promptdehvery to the city trade, (II Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
Henry Johnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER'
",
•••
STATESBORO,.GEORGIA
IITSolicits an opportuuity to estimate on your work,'t.1 and guar�ntees �rst.cl.ass work at reasouable prices.Fifteen yeo s expenenee In construction work.
HANK OP STATESBORO
J. L. COLEMAN
President
CAPITA.L. I I .'78,000
8URPLUIlI... 40.000
ESTABLISHED 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
DIRECTORS:
R. L. Sl\flTH J. L. MATHltWS D. T. OUl'tAND W. H. ltLUSw. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. L. COLltMAN
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
, '.
City and County
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver bave
returned from a two· weeks' visit
to Atlanta.
Mr. Ernest Smitb retnrned yes·
te�day t� Barnesville, where be will
attend Gordon Institute.
. Mrs. W. B. Brewin, ·of Savan·
•
nab, is tbe guest, for several days
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee.
Stoves, ran�es, hardware.
Hardware St Furniture Co.
Mr. Allen Mikell enjoyed an
outing of several days at Sa':annab
and Tybee during the past week.·
Miss Marie Bland I�ft Monday
for Athens, where sbe will attend
scbool during tbe fa!1 and winter.
Miss Stella Sample left Monday
for Augusta, where sbe. will make
ber home in future witb her sister.
.JRub.My.Tism will cure YOtl.
Mr. Hugb Lester, of Atlanta, is
at bome for a few days' visit with
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Lester.
.
Mr. Jesse Jobnstou lias returned
from a very deligbtful two· weeks'
outing spent in Atlanta and Lan'·
ark Springs, Fla.
Mr. Inman.Foy left yesterday for
East Point, where be will attend
the Georgia Military Academy for
the coming term.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & furuitlire Co.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach, after a visit
of several days with ber father,
Mr. J. S. Mikell, returned Friday
to ber bome in Savannab. '
Miss Fi'orence Mays has returned
to her bome at Waynesboro, after a
two· weeks' visit with the family of
her.brotber, Mr. J. G. Mays.
Mrs. L. \V. Armstrong and ber
cbildren, after a three weeks' visit
witb relatives in Statesboro, rc·
Mr. C. T. Swinson, casbier of
tbe Bank of Lovett, visited bis
fatber's family on ronte NO.7 Sun·
day, and was a visitor to Statesboro
before bis returu Monday.
Rnb·My·Tism will cnre you.
Prof. J. H. Wilson, wbo has just
completed from a two months' term
of scbool in the vicinity of Garfield,
bas returned to Statesboro, and will
remain bere for several weeks.'
We bave a few hammocks, reoMetter frigerators and ice cream freezers
we will sell cheap. Raines Hdw.
Co.
.
turned yesterday
Tenn.
to Knoxville,
Special close·ont prices of bam·
hammocks, ice cream freezers and
refrigerators. Raines Hdw. Co.
Miss Margnerite Morrissy reo
turned Monday to her bome in
Savannab afier a most delightful
visit as tbe guest of Miss Kittie
Turner.
Tbe Statesboro Institnte began
the fall term under most aupicious
circnmstances ,Monday. A largc
number of 0 nt·of·towtr pupils are
in attendance.
Little Miss Bertha Hagin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hagin, has returned after a visit of
several days with her consin, Annie
Laurie Tnrner'.
Deere Sprin� Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Ridin� Cultivators. Metter Hard·
ware & Fnrniture Co.
Mr. Stiles Cbance returned to
Atlanta Snnday after several days
spent in Statesboro. Mr. Chance
is no,;' engaged in tbe real estate
business in Atlanta.
Tbe last Tybee excursion of. tbe
season was rtln over the railroads
from bere nnday. Only a \'cry
few persons took tbis last opportu·
nity to visit tbe ocean.
The First District Agricultural
school will open tomorrow. Tbe
indications, from tbe large number
of pupils wbo bave already arrived,
are tbat tbe coming term will be
the best in tbe scbool's history,
.
Roonn�, paints and oils.' Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
Messrs.. A. F. Morris, T. A.
Waters, E. 'R. Collins and S. A.
Prosser left for Swainsboro yester·
day to attend th� First District
Masonic convention, wbich is in
session tbere to·day and tomorrow.
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any
case of chills and fever; and if
taken then as a tonic tbe fever will
not return. Price 25c.
Mr. H. J, Proctor, of Garfield,
visited Statesboro Sunday. His
wife will join bim at Garfield witb·
in a few days, and tbey will make
their future bom� tbere, Mr. Proc·
tor having accepted a position in a
Garfield bank.
You can save money_ by seeing
Raines Hdw. Co. for hammocks,
refrigerators and ice cream freezers.
The new postal regnlatiotJ for·
biddiug the ,Sunday delivery of
mail., was enforced in Statesboro
for the first time last Sunday. To
say that the rnle is exceedingly
unpopular is putting it mildly.
The general feeling is tbat it is dif·
ficult enong h to obtain prompt de·
livery when "Uncle Sam" pretends
to give it, but tbe rule that pro.
bibits mail delivery is wbat is com.
manly regarded as,"the limi!."
HUnter, Pearce & Battey, the
substantial, reli�ble and energetic
factors, of Savannah, offer you tbe
same excellent service tbat has
convinced many otbers of the bene·
fits of marketing cotton through
them. Uutil you bave tried tbem,
perhaps you are u,eglecting an op·
portnnity to realize more for your
cotton tban beretofore. Tbey
respectfully solicit your consign.
ments.
The People Ormand II.
"Paducah, Ky., Jan. 9, i909.
"You may ship us tbe ten gross Men­
denhall's Chill and Fever Tonic on dating
mentioned in yours of the 17th. \Ve sell
more of your Chill Tonic than any other.
II appears that the people denland it."
Notice.
Througb this medium I wisb to
thank tbe people for tbe patronage
extended rne througb tbe last gin.
ning season and stand ready to
extend the same conrtesy again. I
am also in tbe market to bny seed
and will pay tbe highest market
price for same. I bave bougbt ont
the ginnery of C. L. Smith & Co.,
at Brooklet, Ga. ,
FRED F. SMITH,
Brooklet, G�.
NIgro 'Found Unconscious FINANCIAl, 8TAT1I:H�NT •
I
On 'Railroad Track CI\y of Statesboro for Houth 1I:u4.
Ed' Willis, a negro turpentine loll' Auplt 311t, 1912.
band wbo lives near tbe S., A, & RI'CIIIPTS.
N. depot, was found uncousclous To balance Augu.t Ist, 1912 803.04
on tbe railroad track near his home Bill, payable 1,000.00
Refund from Cent of ca, R y. 62.00
Wood .. _
_._ _.. 2.26
Fine
_
_. 101.70
Pound fee _ _. __ • 9.15
Cemetery _............... 6.00
J. A. Br.nnen-.tr.et......... 44.94
Special taJ: .. _ ...._........... 30.00
Water and Iighto for Juty., 1912 1,104.87
Totol
_._ .. ts,162.96
at an early hour yesterday morning.
There were bruises on his bead,
and the first impression was th'at
hf bad been injured by the train,
but a full examination dissipated
tbat tbeory. Tbe negro is still
alive, tbougb unconscious, and it
is tbought he may recover.
An investigation is being made
that will tend to tbrow some light
on tbe cause of bis injuries, and
early arrests are expected,
Waoted •
We want to buy a mule suitable
for dray; must be gentle and not
over eight years old.
RAINES HDW. CO.
At OIlC time it was suggested
-------------�, tbat Mr. Bryan should follow the
Bull Moose over the country and
show him up. We are glad that
D. B. TURNER, Ediior and Man.ger. this suggestion will not be adopted.
We would regret to see any man
who bas beld high official position
in the: democratic party give him
the notice tbat such a course would
give.
But it is all rigbt for a man of his
own party and of the faction tbat
be pretends to represent 10 go over
tbe country exposing bis hypocrisy,
and in the person of Senator LaFol­
lette it is evident one is found both
able and willing. He gave in tbe
senate a few days ago a sample of
what be would say, and we don't
SI\C how it could have been itn-
You cannot make otbers happy proved. Here is a quotation from
witbout getting some pleasure out it:
of it yourself. "On the day tbat Tbeodore
Roosevelt was made president of
the United States tbere were 149
trusts and combinations in the
United States, Wben be turned
this government over to William
Howard Taft tbere were 10,020
plants in combination. Wben be
became president tbese trusts had
an aggregate capitalization of tbree
billiou dollars and when he left tbe
wbo laughs every time an eartb· list.
quake comes along. He must be
one of tbose fellows wbo bav.e to A blemish in a bigbly polished
bave a brick wall fall on 'em before piece of wood or metal is made all
tb more noticea4:>le because of the
CCogrrtcbl. lOla. b, •• lOCla&ed u.r.,r PreMl
"I'm Dever golllll to let marrle4,"
said Kitty to ber Aunt Katherrne."
Aunt Katbertne, wbo was very
tall aDd beautiful, ud wbo waa al­
waYI dreBlII4 In. ,weeping black
gown I, 10011114 at KItty oeverely
throulh ber lold lorgnette.
"And you are 10'" sbe aalled.In apeaklng of polltloal machine. 10 "Men aren't worth hotberlngthe Brooklyn Democratic club Gover- over," satd KItty. ''Now, tbere'l Rad.nor Wlloon aald: "Macbtnes are bad, Dey Hodge. He's tbe only 'man whobut an organl.ation may be very es- will be at the dance tonlgbt wbo I,•entlal, For Instance, I bave been really wortb wblte, yet 1 wouldn't besurrounded by an organtzatlon bere In afraid to aay tbat be'll never pro­New .Jer••y wblle doing my beat work. poss."A macblne uaes Ito political opportu- AlHlt Katberlne IIgbted tbe clndl""mtles for the .eW.b enda of It. memo over tbe flreplace. It waa one of borbers. No members 01 our urganlsation fado to spend tbe eventng by candl•.would ever think 01 doing that. Pub- light. Electricity was lor the mob,IIc opinion In New Jer.ey bal drawn she satd.
tbe dl.tlnctlon. It has Itllled tbe ma- "Why sbould you care?" sbe asked,cbtnes, and It Is going to keep tbe 01' "what Rodney Hodge does? You areganteatton going. not In Ie;ve with blm, are you?""It seem a to me tbat we are stand- Kilty composed hersell. Well, you
Ing In the presence of sometblng blgb· eee, 'I could be tn love wltb btm," obe
er than allegiance to the Democratic .nld .agely, It be were not .uob a
party. Tbe country bas been dlsal'" clam. "He'. s<>-oo line, Aunt Katb.
pointed tn tbe Republtcan party, and It erlne."
I. turning to tbe Democratic party. "Ves, be I. line," .ald tbe older I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;�;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;That party I. willing to .how the way womaD.toward tbo.e tblng. wbtcb mu.t be Kitty's Itttle face wa. very graverenltzed.
now, and ber little band was laid In
"Some gentlemen .eem to !lnd It earne.tne.s on JIIls. Severance'. knee.
easy to make personalltle. out of poll· "And .0," Aunt Katherine flnlsbed
tlco, but It .eems to me that wbenever for ber, a••be took the little hand
tbat I. done politic. Is deba.ed. In ber firm clasp, "ud so, my little
"Men wbo are In searcb 01 reform Kitty, tf you were a man and Rodney
are now resorting to tbe Democratlo Hodge were a girl, you would ask
party, becau.e, lor my own part, I do Rodney to marry you?"
not know where else they will turn to "Yes." Kitty whispered.
:�:�:n�h�h::�����tbT:��e a��v�:ea�II�: h�:?�..�-;;;:brun�O�at���ln:lm - any·
�:;fl: �:��e�b�a��;::c�a\�: �����d\: ":���A��:e �aet�e�ln�,�le.�egl:t':::
untted. mered, "you don't mean-u
OIIt'8 leap year.""Speaking serlou.ly, nothing allord.
"Ob., I knew YOU. were laking."me more genuine plea.ure tban to ro-
Kltty'o votce bad a note 01 reliefcelve .uch greetings from men In Jel'
In It.Bey who bave at lea.t te.ted my quail·
She changed the subject after that,ties. Because you bave known me
a�d Kilty went olf to her leap yearat clooe range and If you will be kind
dance bapplly.enough to voucb for me perbap. tbe
MI.s Severance sat 10Dg by the fire,re.t 01 tbe oountry will be oredulou.
tben she picked up the receiver of01 your report.
tbe telephone and gave a number."I bave .pent a great deal of time When the answer came, .he .ald: "10.Inoe I became governor of New Jer· that you, Bron.on? Tbls Is Katbersey defending your character. It was IDe Severance. 1 want to ask you toBuppo.ed In tbe old dayo, wben the come and .ee me. Ve., tonight.board 01 guardlaDB was In cbarge of Yeo-It'. Important. You will' It'.tbe .tate, that you were all of you very good of you. At nine, tben?"dl.posed to give tbe most monopolls· Bhe poced tbe room re.t1eo.ly, astic tru.to In the country a great ring· ahe waited, and wben ber caller came.iog welcome tn New Jersey. -,. � , a «ray-haired, 8tately man, IIbe weI­"New Jer.ey wao known aa tbe comed btm wltb a laugb tbat waamotber of tru.ta-a very troublelome .lIghtly nervoua,'and qu••tlonablelamlly-and I bad to "It'. about Kilty," abe said. Sbevote for tbe Bull Moose witb th, spend my time out.lde New Jersey ...
waa aeated In a btgn.backe4 cbalridea that he would curb the trust> 8urlng the people 01 the Union tbat It wbtcb gave ber a Queenly dignity. "I JOHN W. BROWNas to employ as nigbtwatchman in had Dot beeD the lault or tbe dl.pOB� _I want to make a aort of leap year'tlon 01 lhe people at New Jer.ey tbat proposal by proxy, Bronlon,"a bauk a burglar wbo had just there were certain gentlemen wbo had
He looked at her keenly. "Yourobbed it. undertaken to carry lbe Republican
mt�n ROQIlVyT" he ..ked.Of COUfSe, n number of republi· part)' In tbelr pocket. and to admtDI.· "Ye.. Kitty IIkel �Im and I thinkler Independently 01 the rank and file he love. ber. He did year. ago. Butcans wbo were not able to obtain as ot Republican. In the .tate.
-but be ha.n't a.ked ber to marl')'prominent places in tbeir party "New Jersey Is progre•• lvll, but tbe btm."as tbey thougbt tbeir talents United State. I. progress"'e, and we "And be wtll Dotl" .ternly.entitled them to will vote for bave bere merely a delightful &'ample "Wby not?"ot tbe people of the United Stat'es. "He .ball not Buffer .. I have .ur.bim. Of course, be will be
. "Now, these people are not bent OD Ie red," wao tbe Quiet an.wer. "Yousupported by. a nnmber of men de.troylng anything, but they are bent know bow I staked all my bapplne•• ,who know they can't get office on .ettlng everything In order; they Katberlne, on your anower year. ago,are bent upon justice; they are bent and you know, too, lhat I lo.t. I wWIunder Taft and think tbey conld if upon seeing to It that tbe people In not bove my boy burt In a likegeneral are partners ot the govern- tashian."
ment, as I was trying to ohow the "Kitty-I. sweeter than I," .aldother day. And the Democratic party Miss Severance, "and I think .beis now placed under a pecultar respon- cares."
slblllty. .It has to prove lhat It I. "No one could be .weeter than youthe worthy instrument ot that zeal on were," the old man turned OD her
I'��;;�the part of the people of the Untted fiercely, "until you learned to hreak I !States. ]f It does Dot prove it now it men's bearts."
will ne"er be given another chance to "And to �reak my own." saldprove it. No party that proves un- Katherine Severance.faltbful to tbat Ideal will ever again lOut of a deep .nence be asked:be trusted by tbe people of Amerlcn. "Then YOU, too, bave .u�ered?" .And therefore we are stnndlng at B "Yes. Do you remember a leap
Iturn lug point In our politics. We mu.t year dance and a girl all In white,malts good or go out of business. Tn with silver sUppers and a rose In berthe vernacular, it Is a case of 'put up liatr?"
or shut up,' bec3use words Bre going "You," he breathed.to be discounted. Nothing will be han· "And she made up ber mind thatored except the actual carrying out or she would tell the man whom once shesuch programs as sensible men may had spurnc.d that she had changed-Iunite In for the common benefit." and-aod-that he was the ooly mnn'
tn the world-lor her. But .be wall
proud-and-ebe could not, tor be
gave ber no openlng-and, after all,
Sbfi was a woman-and a woman can­
not woo.",
"Katberlne," be' _Id, and bl, voIce
broke; "dear girl, If you bad spoken,
how much of bappln..1 IIle would.
bave held lor UI."
I And tonllbt wben KItty weDt to
I ber leap :rear d·uce, all the putrolled back on me and I wanted her,10 be happy with a mall Ilke you.
It I, 100 late now tor no-but lurel,.
tbel-"
H. Igutrbed lib a boy. "Too late!
Wby, bow ..14 are you, Katberloef'
"Forty."
.
"Alld I am 1Itt1-two. And we're
youllll, deaJ'Mt. And the world II ...
lore UI. Do you thlnll Kitty aDd
RodDey .re the ollly on"" In the
world who can II•• and lovef'
He took ber bands muterfully III
bl.. "Look at me, Kate," be s.ld,
"and tell me If you want to I...."e
aJt the happln••o to Kitty?..
That night when Kitty came 'bome
she WR.8 rndlont_
"Aunt Kate," she cried, '88 lier
aunt. wrapped In, .. wbtt. IIIlk kimo­
no, met ber at tbo top of tbe .talr.
way, "I'm the bapple.t woman tn the
world."
"No," aa1d Aunt Kate, mystelf.
OIlS"', "you're not th� baJIPI_l
eaUle the", are other&."
Two Valuable Horses
Killed on 'Railroad Track
Two very valuable borses, tbe
property of Mayor J. A. McDougald
and bis son, Walter, were killedTHE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bns'- yesterday eveniug by tbe S. & S.iress for 18 years, and will appreciafe your bank account.
passenger train in tbe western side
of the city.
The borses bad escaped from
Mr. McDongald's lot and strayed
upon tbe track near tbe curve ocly
two or tbree bundred yards from
bis bouse. A ",egro boy wbo
claims to bave seen the acddent,
says tbat one of the borses was
caugbt upon tbe engine pilot and
tbat tbe otber ran abead of tbe
engine for one hundred yards or
more until overtaken on a small
trestle and knocked off. One of
tbe horses was instantly killed,
baving its head cut off and a shonl·
der torn out by tbe engine. The
other lived for an bonr or more.
No Such Word IS Fill.
"Askew, l\'!iss., March 2,1909.
"I have used Mendenhall's Chill and
Fever Tonic for five or six years in the
Mississippi Delta, where chills prevail and
have never known it to fail in a single
instance. It is a good general tonic to
take at .11 seasons. John L. Goodwin.
Attest, Chas. Askew and G. P
.. Tinkle."
Sold by druggists.
Snap Defeats Oak Grove.
Tbe Snap ball team defeated tbe
Oak Grove on the_latter's diamond
last Saturday afternoon in a close
and exciting game, the winning
run being scored in tbe nintb in·
ning. Frese p!tcbed for Snap and
had perfect control, not giving a
base on balls for tbe entire nine
innings. The features were the
four double plays whicb Morris,
Arden and Quattlebaulll figured in,
and also tbe running catches by
Morris, Lee aud Quattlebaum.
Tbese teams will later playa series
of games in order to decide tbe
cbampionsbip.
Batteries: Snap-Frese and Sud·
d�tb; Oak Grove-Howard and
Waters.
Money to Loan.
I bove a connection witb a large
insurauce compauy desiring to loan
some money in this section. Any
amollnt desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
GEO. L. WILUAMS,
Metter, Ga.
Elder Sills at Eureka.
Elder F. H. Sills, of Metter, will
preacb next Sunday morning at I I
o'clock, at Eureka. Tbe pnblic is
cordially invited to bear him.
Mr. Nevil's Campalgu Expenses,
RJ!GISTI!R, GA" Sept 2, 1912.
CI.ItRK OF SUl'JtRIOR COURT, BULLOCH
COUNTY, GA.:
I herewith band you the expense
account of my campaign in race for rep­
resentative of Bulloch county in tHe pri·
mary of Aug. 21st, 1912. as follows:
To announcements in newspapers 110.00
To assessment by committee_____ 12.50
To railroad f.re................. 6.00
To 2 boxes cigars .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... �
ts1.50
Sworn to before
September, 1912.
S. I•. NEVIL.
lIIe this 2nd day of
DAN N. RIGGS,
N. P., B. Co., Ga.
Notice ..
My friends alld former patrons
are notified that on tbe 1st of Sep·
tember I will again open a board·
iug �onse and restaurant on We;;t
Main street, at stand formerly occu·
pied by lIle. I sball appreciate the
public patronage.
J. F. OU.IFF.
Salary _ _ 210.00
Feed acct.........
. 58.77
Streetaccl
_ 218.62
Water and Iigbts acct. .-...... 1,529.83 Doctors of Ophthnlmololb'Scavenger acct _ _ 0_7101.'0010 No. 14 OGLETHORPE AVE., EAST, SAVANNAH, GA.Police BCCt. ••
�=======�===============�=��Office expenses ncct _ 18.50 =
By bnluuce Sept. I, 1912 851.28
Total .. _ '3,162.95
Money to Loan. One 13·acre tract in town of
I make five year loans at SiX;and Brooklet with good house. PriceSeven Per Cent interest. $2.000; terms easy.
R. LEE MOORE.
DISDURSEMItNTS.
Stables ior Rent.
The Outland stables on Nortb
Main street are for rent. Apply
to J. W. Outland or G. S. John.
ston,
For Sale,
I good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,
belting, sbafting and ptllleys. I
P. �. HAGIN,
Rte. No. I, Groveland, Ga.
For Sale
Thirty·two acres of good farm
land, near Metter. Will be inside
of town incorporation within a few
montbs. One five room dwelling,
barn, and ont bouses. Terms rea.
sotlable, write for full infomation.
Also one ten· borse engine and boil.
er .• Write box No. 25. Me�ter, Ga.
Rev. R. Hack WIlliams.
Rev. R. Mack Williams died
Monday mOlDing at tbe bome of
his son·in·law, Mr. G. F. Lee, near
Grimsbaw, of heart failure, after a
week's illness.
Mr. Williams became ill on Mon·
day before, but was not regarded
dangerous, and did not summon a
pbysician ulltil tbe evening before
his death. Even then, he was able
to sit up, and only complained of
shortness of breath.. His daugbter
was up with him almost the entire
nil:ht, but near daylight be told
ber to Ipy down, as he was feeling
very well. Wben the family awoke
at daylight he was dead,
Tbe interment was in East Side
c�metery here at 10 o'clock yester·
day morning.
Rev. Williams was well known
and bigbly esteemed. He was a
local minister of tbe Methodist
church, and used bis talents for tbe
glory of bis God. He is survived
by a large family of sons and
danghters. His wife died several
years ago.
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargain 7 Yz borse·
power steam engine and boiler; in
good condition, witb all necessary
belts and sbafting .. Apply at this
office.
Forget Your Feet.
A busy man might as
well be crippled as to be
poorly shod. Poor shoes
make it awful hard, to
keep your mind off your
feet.
King Bee and' Easy
Street are comfortable.
They are made in' our
Georgia Shoe Factory
�nd are " there" on
style and wearing 'qual­
ities.
Two new classy lasts
have just been put in
"Ty Cobb," Red Rock."
They'll please you.
Just ask your dealer to
show them.
Are We Successful?
Do We Merit Your Confidence?
Ask Our Patients
DR. 1;1. A. BARROWS
EYE SPECIALIST
Will Make Bis Next Return Visit
SEPT. 9TH AND 10TH
HOTEL JAF.CKEL, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IN FITTING GLASSES
To our patients there is "" espre.. purpose in vi.,,·-wbicb II to e.t.bUoh ti�e uilibrium, There is no gue••work. By onal)'oi. WE ARR.IVE AT THB CAt)01 beaducbe, local irritations of all klndo in the .yeo, oa well .. neurutheuia, 111otber exlreme nervous troubles, then having the knowledge and up-to-date iiletliodIIwe IIr. able to bring about r••ult. wbich none but Ophthalmologl't' lin! equal to.Satisfied patients prove our claims. •
H. A. & T. C. BARROWS,
Don't Rent!
Buy a Home or Farm Crom
GRINER co. HUGHES
Brooklet, Ca.
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME. FARMS.
100 acres, all iu woods; timber
would pay for all if properly ban­
dIed; this land joins railroad rigbt­
of·way; can be bought cheap.
EXTRA!
For 15 days ONLY we can offer
10 sbares of stock in tbe Bank of
Brookle. Parties will se!1 now,
but if not sold in 15 days, all off.
Tbis is your opportunity to own
bank stock cbeap.
235 acres witb 75 acres in bigh
state of cultivation; good timber;
abont 3 miles from Brooklet; with
a very good dwelling and all good
outbuildings, tenant bouses, etc.
H you want a real farm tbis is it
for $27.50 per acre.
41 4' 5 acres; about 30 acres
cleared, one 4·room house; one 3-
room bouse witb barns and otber
outbuilding'; 3 miles from Brooklet
on claycd road; good, reason forselling; $1,250 now.
One choice holtse and lot 00
cofner; very large lot witb good
barn, all otber outbnildings; a bar­
gain; owner bas moved, reason for
selling.
2 lots in Statesborl> cbeap. These
lots are owned by farmers wbo want
to invest in more farms and will
sell cbeap; eacb lot contains � of
an acre; in good residence section.
SPECIAL.
We bave a very nice hOl:se for
sale; party wanting to build a man·
sion will sell tbe bouse for a song.
See us at once.
We have several other farms which we can sell you, but
parties prefer not to advertise them. If you want a farm
near the best little town, with the best school in Bulloch
county;-or a home 'or 'business lot town', 'let us show you 'what
we have .
GRIN.ER co. HUGHES
Brooklet, Ga.
Cha•• S. WDD"
'EXCURSION FAR1I:S
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Ga., Rccount biennial
meeting Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9·12,1912.
ac��ul�h��\��:faFU�:�n�' I Di��"ct::st,u�1!:
sociation, to be held OC1.. 3·2,1912.
To Chnreston, S. C., Bnd return, RC­
count n ... tiona} meeting Improved Order
of Red Men, to be held Sept. 9·13, 1912.
To Columbia, S. C., and return, acconnt
Fifth Nlitional corn 'Expositioll, to be
beld )ou. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
To Louisville. Ky., and return, account
ChritiRll Church rnternntionol Missiou·
nry cOllventioIl, to be held 06t. 15-21,
1912. •
.
To Memphis, Tenn., and Jeturn, ac­
count Interstate Levee Association to be
held pept. 24·26, 1912.
To \Vashillglon, D. C., Rnd returu, nc­
count National Dental Association) to be
held Sept. 10·13, 1912.
To \Vu3hington. D. C., And return, ac­
count American Health Association, to be
helel Sept. 18-20, 1912. International
Convention on HygieiH> and Demogra­
phy, to be held Sept. 23·28, 1912.
For fuil information in regard to rates.
dates of sale. limits. schedules, etc.,
apply tq DeRrest ticket agent.
Wood for Sale.
House and stove wood r�udy for
prompt delivery at $3 per cord,
anywhere in Statesboro.
,
J. S. MIKELL,
R. F. D. No.6, Stater.boro, Ga.
For saJe by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. Bank: of Statesboro
Ship YOUI' Cotton
TO THE
Stewar� Cotton Co.,
Savannah._Ga.
Ja•. S. Wood
]. S. Wood & Bro.
Cotton 'Factors and
Commission l'1erchimls
No. 222 flay Str•• t. East. SaDaJJlUI", G4.
q Ample capital, long experi­
ence and best facilities for
..) handling consignments of up-For saJe bv LIVELY'S DRUG land and sea island cotton.
ITOI", OD•. B.u oIlaUMhofto q Correspondence solicited.
W.W.GORDON BEIRNE GORDON G. A. GORDON
(Established 18�6.)
·W. W. GORDON & CO .
COTTON FACTORS AND
.COMM'ISSION MERCHANTS
Special attention �iven to all consignments of Upland, Florol'
aora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal callh advances
are made.
BACKACHE AND
ACHING JOINTS
PROFITS INCREASED BY SILO
PROCEEDINGS Of 1::En�Ec�m:�::�.�:��I:�wEoE
STATE CONVENTION
W
Sou h n Ra way to Have F ne Ex
h b ts at Fa 0 n 0 ffe ent Parts
ot the Count y
Oa yman Shou d Be Ready to Taktt
Advan age of Opportun t fl. to Re­
duce H • Expenlee
Be
TI e new comn Illee nen cnosen to
represent lhe lwei e cong eBB oual
dlst eta are aa follows
First D str ct-W 1 McElm rray01 Bu ke H A Boykin 01 Screven R
W Bheppa d 01 Effington and A A
La" re ce 01 at aU am
Second D str ct-W C
01 1 homas E H Or IHn of Decatur
W �) Sa lers of Early 0 1.. Co
ns of Calhoun
fh rd D str el-E L Ra ney of Ter
e A J McDo aid of Ben H I J
E Hales 01 Macon an I W M Ha
per ot Sumter
Four hOist Ict-F M Lang ey 01
Taupe C E Battle of Muscogee W
E Johnson 01 Mer well er and T H
Perk ns of Ta obt
Elf h D st ct-A Whitaker of Rock
da e Hollins Randolph of Fulton J
E Bodenhammer of DeKalb o.nd D
B Ba Is d of Douglas
S x h Dlstrlct-B H Hardy of P ke
W N D Dixon 01 Faye te Pau Tur
ner of Heory and Joe H II Ha I 01
B bb
To let malana de­
velop unchecked in
your system IS not
only to "fhrt with
death," but to place
a burden on the
joy of living
Phyolclon Moant Woll Inougll but H.
Hod Lon tho Motorman II
rloully Hlndl.appod
Frao� :m Payne a member 01 the
.tate allroad eommlilion laid when
Invutlgatlol a trolley ..ccldent re
cently he wao told of a motorman on
a wort car who W.I ru nlns at bllh.peed "hen the truckl lelt the ralls
bec.u@e of snow and sleet and the
ear "al thrown to the Iide 01 th.
rlllht of way brlnllnl It up alalnlt atolephcne pole
The motorman wal not lerlou.lyhurt but wa. out and brulled aboutthe I ead and lace by nylng IIla.s Hewa. carried to a phYllclan s omcewhere 111 wound. were drelaed and
bandag d When the physician hadIIIRced the last pin he ..ked tbe
o co mnn II he lelt like he couldwalk
PR CE AND POTTLE W N AFTER
W THDRAWAL OF BLALOCK
AND BROYLES
NAME SLATON UNANIMOUSLY
WAS TIME TO CALL A HALT
J Brown Def •• ted for Comm .1 On
or of Agr cultu e on Second
Ba ot by 214 to 14
v.. I-b7 .....
JorIl' loki".. _ 01 OXIDINL
11_ • boUle ID 11M _101...
_.Ddk ....L
An mal II Qu tl Int. I g�nt Quick to
Learn and of Retent VI Memory
-Euy to Milk
USE IN MILKING COW
A Picture of Contemment
Importont 10 MothersExam 0 careful y every bottle of
CAS rOR A a Bale and sure reme Iy lor
Infants and c ld en a d see bat t
Bearsthe _",f' //�Slgnatureof��In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Crv for Flctcl er's Cas tons
Not Nece••ary to Leave Home
In an eftort to stop the m gration of
dying consumptives to tbe So rthwaat
the National ASloclation lor the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis will
alk physicians to be more careful In
ordering pat ents to go away and will
also ask roi roads to discontinue their
p 'Bctice 01 selling cbarlty ticketl
to those wbo cannot allord to pay lull
fare No consu nptlve should go to
Colorado Call1ornia or the West lor
his healtb says the ..soclatlon un
Je88 he has n good chance for recov
fry from hts dtsease and unless eape
cl IIY he h.. at least $I 000 to spend
for U bl purpose over and above what
his family may need
Tuh�rcu)081s can be cured In any
part of the United Ststes and It II
not necessary for a tuberculosis p"
t ont to go West Whenever po.slble
U e NaUonal Association urges tuber
cu oHit. patients who haTe not ample
fUJ ds to go to Q sanatorium near
lome nnd f they cannot do this to
n.1 e the cure in their homes un
der tbe direct on 01 a physician
All men look pleased when they smokethiS choice tobacco-for all men like the ncb
quailt)" and true, natural flavor of
��
I��I •Smoked In plpes by thou.nell of men-eftl'1Wb_known to c garette .mokers AI tbe maklnp."Iij We take unnlual pride In Liggdl &' M,.... Duke',..., Mht:ture It Is our leading brand of granulated tobaceo-_ and every sack we make Is a challenge to all otber tobaceo
, manufftcturera Every 5e lack of this famoul to�conla n. one and a laaU ounces of choice granulatelltoooceo In evel') ,vay equal to the IH!II you can buy at anyprice and w tb each lack you aet a book of elprdtepapen FREE
If ron have DOt IIIIObd tb. Duke I Mixture mode h7 theIAlllloJl f AI,... Tobacco Co at Durham N C try It DO"
Get a Camwa With the Coupcllll
Save tb. COUPODI Wltb tbem you con get aU 1Ort. ohaluabl. pmoaats-artlcl.. luttoble for:roa� aDdold I men women boys aad glrll Vou 11 be
dellgl ted to lee whot you caa !Iet'_ without ODe cent of eoab to you Gel our ne..
lIIultratedcalAlog A.".�cialof"'._atIII Nnd It Ire. 1Iarm. s.ptlfftNr ondo.to6er onq Vour Dome aad t:.dd....
on • pootal will brtug It to you
A SPLENDID TONIC
\\ I y n an returned the
clan lief one ot your e) ee uncovered lor the purs-e
But doc that eye you lelt noov
ered I. a glass one -IndianapolisNews
Lu ky Woman
W fe-TI ere are so very few
good en the 0 d
Hub-Yes you ere n ghty lucky
to get 0 e
By Mary Robe t. R "ehart author of
The C cu ar Sta case The Man In
Lowe Ten When a Man Marr e.
etc lust ated by F Vaux WI Ion
$1 30 N6t The Bobb. Merr Ii
pany Ind anapol I
Dom..t c Combat
E Trowbr dge Da a grandson 01the poet Long(ellow wbo was recenUymarried In Cambridge with a bea tII I ritual of bls own composition saidthe other day to a reporter
II all couples gave to marriage therofound thought and reverence that
y wile and 1 gave to It tbere wouldbe fe .... er mtsmatlngs
The average married pair It Home­times seems to me are like theBlnkses
Pa o&ld little Tommy Blnks oneday what Is a weapon?
A weapon my 80n Blnke an
Iwered Is something to nght with
Then po, said little Tommy
rna your weapon'
NOT RIGHT LEADER
COLONEL ROOSEVELTS RECORD
IS NOT CONVINCING OF HIS
FULL S NCER TV
ton.,
No roofTOO FRIENDLY TO PRIVILEGE
People W Judgo H m By H I Inac
tlon Conee " ng Tar ff Wh e
dent and W II Not AcceptPhr••e. of A tru 1m
A WILL
proper method. are u.ed to do that
tban to raise the sellin, price of the
da ry product. Tbe results are tbe
Bame a large net proftt
In tbe corn plant about 40 per centof the feed g value Is In tbe stalk
and 60 per cent. In tbe ear Wben the
ear alone Is led nearly bait of the
corn crop Is wasted
Where the dry stalk. are fed at
least ba r of them rem a n uneateft
wblle If .tored In the silo tbe lo.e I.
almo.t nothing
Every dairyman know8 that cows
will do their be.t on Iresh June pasture The grasB Is succulent and pal
Demoers c mem bers of con
g eSB have comm tted t1 emaelv8s to
a nod ticat on or the elv 1 aerv ce law
wb eb 1m ta tenure of otHes or goy
ernment employes to seven yearaThis moil Dcation appears to have
been sugrested by tbe results of n
ea gat ons at t a exeeut va depart
men s wi leb n round numbers em
ploy 23000 poop e res de t In Wa�h
ng on u one Through organlzatronhese eml ayes 1 a e 8atab sbed eonct
lions and exerted nnuences wh ch
he Democrat. do not bel eve yield to
he government he h ghest degree oreffie eDey The OeD oerats may be
right
There Is no doubt whatever that the
Democrats have pretty good groundslor a.sum n, the P?oltlon the" haveEven though heir cia ma concerninl'
the effie ency at civ 1 aerv ce protect
ed employes should not be wholly 8UB
talned by crtttcal exam nallon of aery
tce rendered the fact remains that
there are approximately 200000 men
and wo nen acat ered over the coun
try who yield polll cal aervlce to tbe
admln stration to wb ch they owe ap
po n ment and to the party wh ch S9
cured such appo n ment It 8 nota
r ous that dur ug the ante convention
cam palgn jus concluded there were
Could Bo Methu.e ah. f We Old
Not Short.n L t. by Se f Po Ion ng
True W.rth
Visitor I came all the way Iromthe c tv to consult your lawyer Joncsber. H•• a good man Isn t he
Uncle Eben Nope we don t con.Ider blm one two three with Smith\\ h Smith 8 been Intrusted with tbelocal agency of the Knott Kn tt ngNeedle the dl.penslng of Daggett s[ rul!' eSI dope and the demonstratingof Fasset s Flrele.s Cooker That not
only 810'1's that be 8 got the oonH
dencA of such big fe lows as tl em b t
he don t have to depend on h slaw
hardly at all to make a living -J!lp­plneott s Magazine
Democrat c Mod flcat on of C vII Serv
ce Law J Ult fled By Acta of
Pub c Servant.
YOU ARE POISONING
YOURSELF WITH FOOD
PURE FOOD DOES NOT PREVENT
PO SONOUS GASEI
Invention of Flor da Man Prov de.
Vertical Part t on Between M k
er ond Animal
sec e
All food eaten has Borne waste un
used part eles fft n the 8 omach n
d gested From th s waste uric ac d
generates Rnd when ur c ac d gets ntbo b ood stream it po sons the HystomTh 8 is te med autotoxem a Ind gestlon bll OUsne8S dyspeps a s ck head
ache languidness loss ot energy and aweakened physical condition result
and make the system vulnerable to
disease El minate autotoxemia and
We nlgl t live hundreds or years
JACOBS LIVER SALT Hushes tbe
stomach Bnil the bowe s ellssolves the
• c ac d and expels It w tb the ndl
gested putrefy ng waste matter that
generates the po son
JACOBS LIVER SALT Is betterthan calomel
The SclentiOc American n descr b­
Ing a sanitary structure and m k ngapplla ce Invented by 0 M Lumm s
of Fort Myers F1a say.
This Invention provides a vertical
partition Interposed bet" een the co �
and the milker and constructs the
lame with a large opening over and tn
which a ftexlble screen formed 01 rub
ber ok n or fabric and having holes
for Inaertlon of tbe cow s teat. Is ap
plied .0 as to completely exclude lor­
elgn lubstances from access to the
milk pall TbuB In place of taking a
REUNION
To Reproduce R ot Scene.
1 he ecent riot at tbe Federal b lid
Ing Los Anleles will be reproduced
at tb. trial of those arrested by mo
tlon picture fllms and sbown to tbe
ju y on a screen It will be the first
Ume In tbe history 01 jurlBprudencetbat such evidence wi I hav. hee In
roduced While the riot was at ts
I eight 8 mov ng picture company"Ith the newest model macblne bad
nD operator on the scene Bod h s films
sho" the eoU e actions ot those I er
Rons who are charged with bavlng
auscd disturbances
pall or mllklljg machine to a cow
when tied n the open or In a stable
the cow is taken to a particular s ue
ture and Is confined tbereln _Wle be
Ing milked The eng av ng shows a
cross section ot a cow stall or stable
and an adjoining co npartment where
the milker Is located
Mod flld Wllconl n Slio-Copacity150 toni "" 18x30 f.et COlt $230
complete with roof and concrete floor
atable and the condition. for a maxi
mum milk ftow are Ideal 'DbeBe condltlons however do not last
long
The .110 comes a. near to supplyingthe Ideal cond tlons as anything that
can be found and It is available everyday In the year It provide. a uniform
reed tor everyone of the twelve
months
Highly sens t ve dairy cows re.ent
nny Budden or v 0 ent change In feedand will show It by a decreased ml kflow The change Irom lall pastu e
o dry feed s al ways fo 0 wed by IIsbrlnkage In the m Ik
In chang ng f om tbe pasture to thesilage the change Is not so g eat andor en tho co;vs nc e 9'9 t e flo v otmilk vhcn s nrted on 8 age Severalda rymen have recen 1y made thestatement that the co ased profitspaid for the silo the ftrst year
Caut QUS
unde stand that you pa
on C S ps U e ta OT Does he s
you
Ha duppe--Not un CBS ] pay
Momelh ng n adVance
Wo k thnt 8 the great phys c anHe ion B most of the wounds of
K d -Marjo e Benton Cooke
Cows that are on pasture shouldhave free acee,¥, to salt
Don t besltate to Increase the grainration to keep up the milk How
The heifer w)tose ftrst milk periodIs long Irequently develop. the habit01 long period.
With SOiling crops and some grointhe dairy herd .hould malntstn a profltable produoUQII
Oreen feed fed to milk cows willinsure larger profitR and as a goodaid to this reeult Is a .110
When a dairyman learns to use theBabcock test he Is started on tbe
way to economic salvat on
One paper says Olean up fre.-Quentiy It wou d be better for thedairy larmer to keep things clean alltbe t me
Among the men Who have beenphenomena Iy successful on tl e fa mthose who ha e folio" ed da ry ngstand out p e em nently
II the calves that are n the pa.ture\ are expected to do "ell theyshOUld have plenty of shade a d pi enty of good clean water
Vital t) Is a very ImpOrtant charaoterlstlo In the dairy cow or anyotber farm animal II weak along thisline the best return. CIUlIIot be exed
8 Lew s St Nashville Tenn _
About tb ee years ago I bad the n alar n fe e and When I recovered myhair vas fnlUng out 80 that tbe doc
or told me to 0 tit 011 My hair can e
o t by tbe handrul and I hd dand ft
80 tbat I bad to scratcl It out everyweek and my scnlp Itched so that Ipulled my balr all down trying toscratch It I tried -- and-- and
-- but they failed to do any goodAt I••t I trle I Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
Flrst I combed my hair out made
n parting on the s de and rubbed my8calp wltb tbe Cu c ra Ointment TbeneIt morning I washed with the Cuti
c ra Soap and water and cootlnU<!duntil tho third app IcaUon lave a complete cure (S gned) M os NellieM Currin nec 6 1911
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment .0 dthrougbout the world Sample 01 eachIree with 32 p Skin Book Addre..
JlOst-card ·Cuticura Dept L, Bo.ton·
Cruelty to tho COWl
The milker who "III thump a cow
fer sqnlrmlng under the attaok of
IIle. ougbt to be hoisted out of the
barn on the toe of tbe dairyman s
boot
Why Ihould the hired man be ex
peoted to work ten hours or more
In the harve.t Held and then while hot
and dirty tackle the milking Job!
R J 01 thiapoper deeaUers. D.tobuy
aoytlll., .dvetlied D • columna mould iDiiA u�h.","11 what tn.y .... lor ..t...... aU.ubAitute. 0 mitaboQl.
Prepa.. for Future.
It la Imperative that we provide
aome meana of tiding the dairy herd
over tbe ....on of failing paoture.
Inltead of nJnly regretting that It
hal oceurred
The dairyman who depends upen
the pasture during tbe summer and
bay during tbe winter to feed hi. cows
I. treading on treacherous ground
A very successl I remedy lor pelviccatarrh Is hot douches 01 Paxtine Ant .epUc at dr "Ists 26c a box or sent
pos paid on receipt of price by ThePaxton Toilet Co Boston Mass
Cow Teotlng
The universal Interest In the prob­
lem of Increasing dairy profits through
the cov.: testing Rasoelat ons 8ho� S
that dairy farmers are" I ug to learn
better ways when they bave convinc
Ing proof to sustain a theory
It takes more than a fUr Itned over
coat to protect a would be actor tnthe hal of lame
NaU,.. Summer St,..les
CARRYING with them a suggestiou of grace, beanty aud
. elegance; smart, low cut top�, snugly fittiu� the anklewithout gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally mtended for
suunner, becanse they are coo.!. and comfor�a?le. You l�il1find that you will not only receive most SOIICltOllS attet1tlO�l
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our lon.g experI­
ence in fitting shoes; and a purchase at our store will be an
event of mutual beuefit.
(
THE RACKET STORE
L- T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Superintendent's Corner. good from our own couuty. But
just now we are unable to fill the
places with our home teachers.
After the local supply has beeu ex­
hausted we must get them from
somewhere else. When new
teachers come iu aud make good,
let us try to keep them;, then we
will have no risk to run, as we
will know whom we are hiring.
At present, a great many of Bul­
loch's best prepared teachers are
teaching in other counties. This
condition will continue to exist,
and it will stand us in hand to get
some other county's best teachers
to fill the places our teachers are
leaving vacant. We need not
expect everyone to remain at home
to teach, nor do we. It is per­
feCtly natural for them to get out
into new territory. The main
thing is to take care of those who
wish to stay at home and teach
after they have been' prepared forthe work.
The county board of educa­
tion met on Aug. rst, [9[2, and
decided to allow only a five months'
pnblic term for another year. The
various trustees will take notice,
and iu making contracts with their
teachers for next term, contract
only for a five months' free school.
The board saw tha.t was necessary
in order that they might be able to
pay thei'r teachers as their salaries
become due. Too, if they grant a
six mouths' term, they would not
have a sufficient amount of funds
to pay for that length of term.
. Therefore, in order to prevent go­
ing further in debt, they have
concluded to get out and to try to
get a surplus, which is badly need­
ed, that the board may be able to
help those sections neediug help
to build new houses or to repair
old ones. Then, too, it IS very
embarrassing to owe ateacher for
work and not be able to pay when
a demand is made.
r
do not have to seek places, as they
are being sought. Tbe demand is
greater than the supply, as most of
the schools plefer men teachers.
Of course, we naturally prefer to
�ake care of the home teachers first;
,that is, we do not wish· to take
·teachers from other secbous so long
lis we ca'u supply teachers J nst as
IS overworked to get to the various
classes. A teacher cau do better
work in a school of twenty·fi,·e
pupils thau oue can in a 5chool of
forty. You men who are sending
to tbe otbe r district, think o\'er the
matter, aud wben YOllr next school
opens seud to the nearest school.
You are entitled to the ad"antages
placed for YOIl. Why not take
them? You do your neighbor a
fa"or whom you think YOIl are
nre spiting. His children are get­
iiug the attention your child is
entitled to.
lf a man is on the line of a dis­
trict, be has tbe right to choose his
scbool.
PROGRAIl
of recital to be given by local W.
C. T. U. ,at Institute auditorium
Friday evening, Sept. 6, 8 o'clock.
Orchestra.
Reading by' ODe of Mrs. Wa,iug'
tau's pupils.
Piano solo-Miss Mann.
Male quartette.
Reading-George Donaldson.
Vocal solo-s-Miss Hughes.
Orchestra.
Reading-Mrs. Wariugron.
Violin solo-Miss l)hllll.{Piano Solo-Miss Hughes.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Jack Oliver.
Plano solo-Georgia Blitch,
Orchestra.
GIRL FROM STILLMORE
TRIES SUICIDE IN N, y,
LOST HER MONEY, THEN HER HUSBAND;
WAS TIRED OF LIFE.
Of Interest to Farmers
Atlauta, Ga., Sept. 2.-Uuited
States Senator Hoke Smith, who is
IU Atlauta for a short time before
hegoes back uorth to aid actively in
the Wilson fight, is haviug as many
Visits from bis friends among the
farmers of' the stote as ever he had
Valuable Real Estate
]. F. FIELDS,
FOR SALE BY
Statesboro, Ga.
List No. 910.-295 acres, located
I � miles from Metter; 200 acres
good tillable land, witb [00 acres
cleared and under cultivation;
good dwelling and two tenant
bouses: all witb barns and out­
houses; fine stockrange and plenty
of timber for all plantation pur­
poses.
Price $9,000; terms, $500 to bind
trade, $2,000 Jan. rst; $500 Jan.
1St, r914, and balance Jan. rst,
1917.
List No. [210.-Located [3 miles
east of Statesboro; 1,'800 acres; 700
acres good tillable land, with roo
acres cleared; good dwelling with
large barn and good out- bouses;
most of land not cleared is under
wire pasture fence, and no hetter
stock range is to be found in Bul­
loch county"
Price $12,500; terms, $500 to
bind trade; $3,000 Jan. rst, next;
balance to suit purchaser.
List No. IIO.-92� acres; 10'
cated [2 miles south-west of States­
boro, one mile from railroad sta­
tion; 65 acres of good, tillable land
that can be easily cleared; plenty of
timber for plautation purposes:
good neighborhood.
Price $[5 an acre; terms, $100 to
bind trade; '$360 Dec. r yth; balance
one, two aud tbree years.
List No. 210.-100 acares: locat­
ed [2 miles west of Statesboro, 2}4
miles from Portal; 50 acres cleared,
with [5 acres more of good, tillable
land' two tenant \louses, and never·faili�g spriug on property. This is
good laud, well located aud a bar·
gain at the prtce.
Price $2,500, terms, $[00 to bind
trade; balance Dec. 15th.
List No. 112.--94 acres; located
[0 miles north-west of Statesboro;
50 acres cleared �nd under good
state of cultivation; good dwelliug,
with all necessary outbuildings. A
good homp., well located and in a
good neighborhood.
Price $2,500; terms, $[00 to bind
trade; $750 Dec. [st, and talance
one aud two years.
.
List No. 111.-1[9 acres; [�
miles from Pulaski, Ga.; live· room
house; good out· buildings; one
teuant house; sixty acres cleared;
good pebble land. At a bargain.
List No. 1[3.-115 acres; 5 miles
frolll Brooklet, Ga.; 80 acrts
cleared; splendid buildings; good
stock range; one mile to railroad
statiou. The hest bargain iu Bulloch
couuty, do not fail to iD\·estigate.
List No. 11.-187 acres; 2�
miles from Portal, Ga.; four·room
house. $8 per acre, on good terms,
together with turpentine and tim­
ber lease.
List -No.l118.-3S0 acres good
pebble laud; two Oliles of Portal.
$13 per acre.
List No. 120.-50 acres;
miles north of Statesboro;
laud aud buildings, 30
cleared. Price $2,000.
List No. 21 c.-One 'hundred
acres; located 12 miles west of
Statesboro. on two public roads;R. F. D. from Statesboro; COIl,·e·
uient to good scbool and Churches;soil IS part pebble and part sandyloam, and makes abundant yields of,,11 staple crops.
.
IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, with ten acres more of good,tillable land that can be easilycleared. �
hIPROVEMENTS-Two small ten­
ant houses: good fences.
PR[CE-$2,500 for the tract ($25
an acre); terms, $[00 to bind
trade; balance Dec. 15th, next.
List NO.2 [2.-94 acres; located
10 miles north of Statesboro, on
two public roads.
SOIL-Is a good, saudy loam,
witb clay sub-soil, and makes ex.
cellent yield of all staple crops.
IN CULTIVATION-About 50
acres, with ten to tweuty acres more
of good tillable land.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good dwelling
and all necessary out-buildings;
good fences, part wire and part
rail; both buildings and fences in
good state of repair.
PRICE-$2,000; terms, $[ ,300
cash; balance 5 years.
List No. 5:0.-8" acres; located
at Portal; adjoins station property;
that is certain til increase iu value.
SOIL-Is the very best grade of
red pebble land, and is in high
state of .cultivation.
IN CULTIVATlON--.About 65
acres; practically all the entire
traCt is good, tillable land.
IMPROVEMENTS- N ew four-room
dwelling, with barn and necessary
out-buildings; good fences, part
wire and part rail; small teuant
house
PRICE-$S.200 for the tract:
terms, $200' to bind trade; $[,500
Jan. rst, next, $[,700 Jan rst,
1914; 1\600 [au. r st, [915; $[,200
Jan 1St, 1916.
List No. 610.-96 acres; located
at Register; a "ery desirable prop·
erty; has all the cOllvenience of
town, school and churches. The
day is coming when property of
this kind will be much III demaud.
SOIL-Is a good san.dy loam,
With clay SUb'SOII, alld is capable
of lI1akiug fine yields of all the
staple crops.
IN CULTIVAT'ION-About 50
acres, with ahout 25 acres more of
good tillable,. land that can becleared with little exppnse.
hIPROVEMEN't.'S-Good five·room
dwelling with necesssary barns and
out·buildings; good fences, in good
state of_repair.
,PR[CE-$6,240 for the traCt;
terms,. $200 to bind the trade;
$2,800 Dec. [5th, next; balance
one and two years.
List No. 710.-170 acres; located
six miles north· east of Statesboro;
I� miles from Clito.
SOIL-Is part red pebble loam,
and part sandy loam With clay sub·
soil.
IN CULT[VATION-About 80
acres, with about 50' acres more of
good, tillable land tbat can be easilycleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-G a 0 d small
dwelling; two good tenaut bouses;
all.uecessary barus and out-build.
ings.
ADVAN1'AGES-Is Sllrn ullded by
good schools; bas cburches of van·
OIlS denoullnatlons at com'enlent
distance, and is situated In' excel.
lent neighborhood
four PRICE-'$7,6so for the tract;good terms, il250 to bind 'trade, $2,300acres 'on Jan. [st, next; balance oue and
t\\O years.
List No. 150.-114ocresjustout
of town, $60 per acre; this is
your chance for speculation.
List No. 30.-21 acres; five miles
of Statesboro; 16 acres cleared. At
a bargain.
List No. 157.-147 acres; 3 miles
from j imps, Ga.; 100 acres cleared;
47 acres In pasture, with a good
fish pond. Good price; your 01Vt'l
tune to pay.
List No. 810.-242� acres; lo­
cated six miles east of Statesboro.
SOIL--Is a fine pebble loam. _J •IN CULT[VATION-Abollt !K
acres, witb about 80 acres more qtl
good tillable land tbat can be'
easily cleared. �
. IMPROVEMENTS-G 0 0 d seven­
room dwelling aud one good tenant
house; all necessary barns and out­
buildings.
ADVANT,\GES-COnvenient to,,,,
scbool and church; no better stock
range to be found in Bullocb couuty.v­
suitable for both bog and cattle
raising, I
PR[CE-$35 an acre ($8,487.50
for the tract l; terms $250 to bind
trade; $2.750 [au .. ISt, next; $1,-
843·75 Jan. rst, [914; $1,843.75
Jan. rst, 19r5, and balance ($[,800)
Feb. rst, [916.
List No. 9[0.-295 acres; located
[76 miles from Metter; an excellent I­
piece of property well located; is
sure to enhance in value.
SOIL-Is a sandy loam, with ';good clay sub-subsoil; makes fine
yields of all crops known to this •
section.
IN CULTIVATION-About [00
acres, with 100 acres more that can
be easily cleared. 10
IMPROVEMENTs-Good dwelling;
two good tenaut houses; good
barns and out- houses and good
fences, all in excellent state of re- •
pair.
•ADVANTAGES-Property is only
a utile aud a half fro III Metter, witli'
a graded school equal to auy found
in this seCttion; good neighbors:fine stock range, suitable for both ;,.....
bog and cattle raising.
PRICE-l'9,000 for the tract ($10
an acre): terms, $500 to bind tradh. .-$2,000 Jan 1st, next; $500 fan . ..-
1st, 1914, aud balance ($6,00Gl) ,Feb 5th, [917.
List No. 1510.-440 acres' locat.
ed 8 utiles north-we�t of Stat�sbor�' ,on clayed public road; one of the" •finest plantations in BUllocb county'
a bargain at the price.
'
SOIL-Is the very best grade of I.red pebble land, and is iu highstate of Cliitil'ation. " .
IN C_UL'rIVATION -About [75
acres, With a great deal more that
can be easily cleared.
IMPROVEMENTS-Good six· room
dwelling; three good tenant housr!s. �
two large and exceptionally welibuilt barns, all uecessary out·build·
ings; good fences, practically all.wire. I
TUrBER-300,ooo feet of goodsaw timber. '
ADVANTAGES-Good neighbor-'bood, convenient to churcbes of all
ge�omtnatious; district school to b��ullt wltblu calling distance'clayed road all the way to States:boro.
•
PR[CE-$35 au acre ($15,400 fa,,,the tract): terms, $500 to bindtrade; $5,Soo on Jan. 1st uext.balance iu one, two and' tbre�
years.
SPECIAL.
Oue hundred and sel'enteen(117) acres; located lIearcity limitsof Statesboro; sixty acres cleared 0and stulIlped; fine pebble la�Jd.
price \'ep) reasollable; easy terms;.'see us for further particulars.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO, GA.
J'1edicines, Chemicals, Patent J'1edicines, 'ToileP, ,
and !ancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soap� ojPowders, Co,,!bs, &c. . ..�
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples Nursing B ttl BP B d t H' B' 0 es, reast.Bum Phs '. Faul sh� eBc.; h alrN I:lllshes, Clothes Brushes, Toot�",rus es, . es rus es, al Brushes, etc. ..
Your patrouage is always appreciated and no tt hII 1 ,ma er owsma your purc lases, you may rest assllred't '11 bt t· . 11 h I WI e OUI.cons au aim to se you t e best goods that can b b' •and at reasonable prices. e 0 tamed � .
'lJruggists' Prescription f Carefully Compounded.J�
Ifohl
BULL'OCH '-rIMES
E'stablished 1892-lncorporated 190e Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1912
• , \I , , •• , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , �. .,., .' •• , \'
, •••••• , ••••••••
Success Comes QUIckest
to the man who has a c hecing account
with a good bank;
qBeoallse he has _a constant incentive to
increase his ba ance and deveop h is re­
sources, aud because he has the co-oper­
ation of the ban in doing so.
q A chec ing account opened at this
ban ,and conduCl:ed with financia better­
ment in view, wi h e p put you in the
successfu c1 ass.
•
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum,
,- 0
i :
I _ .
t : \
• •• I •••••• ' •••• I •• I ••• � •••� ••• ' ••• I ••••••••••••••
Sea Island 1Jank
•
•
COMMISSIONER CONNER
TO HOLD JOB UNTIL JULY
�\
DYING GIRL £URED
GOVERNOR BROWN Will REFUSE COM- Reoovers After 37 Dootors Had
. Given Her Up.MISSION TO j, D, PRICE
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 16.-Gov-.
. ernor Joseph M. Brown yestcsday
declared that no commission would
be issued by him for auy successor
to J. J. Couner as commissioner of
agriculture, but tbat under his in­
terpretation of tbe law, the present
iucumbeut is entitled to hold over
� ....
'
•• uutil·the legislature meets and can·
"
"asses t·he returns of tbe state elec·
•
•
tioll.
This means that j. D Price will
�.
not take office until July of uext
year. Much discussion has re':olved
around the point whether Mr.
Price would be entitled to dis·
charge the duties of the office t.o
wbicb he bas already been UOUjI-
nated, immediately after tbe regu·
lar election in OCtober, or not uuttl
the legislature meets and annonnces
..." the r�sult.
In the oplUton of Governor
Brown, section 94 of the code set­
tles the question. It prOVides that
the commisioner of agriculture
shall be elected and his election pro·
claimed iu the same manner as the
gllvernor, treasurer, comptroller
general and attorney general. Un·
der these circumstances he feels
t'hat he has no authority to issue
• any commission until the legisla·
ture has discharged Its duty, uuless
there is a vaca�cy in tbe office by
reason of death or disability.
•
') ,
No Such Word as Fail.
I.Askew, 1\11SS., March 2, 1909.
"] ha'V� used l\'lenclcllhnlt's CllIll and
'Fever Tonic for five or six years III the
��jS!:iiSS1PPI Delta, wh�!e chIlls prevatl Aud
hnve never knowll it to fml 111 a SIngle
instance. It is a good general tOllle to
lak-e at all seasons. John L. Goodwill.
Attest, ehes. Askew aud G. P Tlllkle."
.. »
.
Sold by druggi!sts.
�
- I1f No watch is hopelessly in­
.'fl 'jured uuti.1 we have passedi., judgulent on It.
'" If your watch hns been damaged, If
'II It'S tfot keeptug good time. or. If It
hasn't heen cleqned aud l>lled in the la,st
year. bring it to us Rnd haye It pat In
firsl.class condItion. Our charges Are
'U1oderate.
•
'lJ. 'R.. 'lJekle
Thirty·two acres of good farm
land, near Metter. Will 'be inside
of town incorporation withlu a few
months. One five room dwelling,
barn, and out 'houses. \ Terms rea·
sonable, write for full infomation.
Jeweler, Also one ten· borse engiue aud boil·
''Bank ofStatcsborp New 'BUl7dmg er. Write box No. 25, Metter,9a.
TUb�rculo,la.Dlab.t.. Patlant S•••
Light and H.... Vole. 8ay: "Dol'
othy, You. 8ull•• lnga A •• Ov •••
A.la.. You Can Walk.
London.-Saved by an angel wbo
met her at the gate. 01 death and
bade her turn back to mortal UIe,
MI•• Dorothy Kerin, who has been a
bedridden InvaUd Irom tuberculosis
nnd diabetes. Is today running about
her home, 204 Mllkwood road, a.
though she had never been III a day
In her life.
MIB. Kerin, who IB a beantltul girl
twenty,·two -TeUB old, had been given
up to die \ by 37 doctor. Saturday
they announced that she would dIe be.'
lore mtdnlght. Sunday morning she
luddenly opened her eyes. Her moth·
er bent over her
"Dolly. do you ,know me 7" Ihe
asked.
"01 courBe I do mamma," repUed
the girl. "I am to get up The anglll
told me to. An angel from heaven
mst me at the lates 01 death and
brought me back."
And the Ilrl did let np, leemlnlly
under a my.tenoull lnftuence, and ran
downotaln. A Iriend 01 the lamUy,
an atbel.t, at Ilcht 01 ber lell on bla
knees, praylnc to God.
Not Ie.. remarkable tban tbe
reltoratlon 01 her phYltcal beal�h II
the elfect of ber Inexplleable experl·
enc. on ber mind. Sbe came forth
from ber vl.lt'to the valley of· tbe
.badow wtth a seNIle faith In an Inll·
nlte po .... er, a beUef In a' Bplrltual taw,
a olarlty of mental view and an elo­
Quenoe or expreBBlon uBually ""Qulred
only alter yearl of hard Btudy.
MtB. Bertn h"" written an open let·
ter In reply to the many Q.uerle. which
abe ha.s received a. to her recovery
In thll letter. Ibe 8ayo:
"I was conscious yesterday for the
firet time In .everal daYI. It seemed
to me tbat I wal BUpptng out of life.
I heard the whlBpers and eobs and
prayers of tl!ose who love me be.t.
Everything grew black. I did not
even think; I jull drllted without an
ellort, without a thought, Into deeper
blackness. .
"Buddenly I law a Ught-dazzUng­
brighter than any flr. I had ever s�en
Stretched Irom out the great golden
flame I saw two hands Then I heard
a sweet voice Bay clearly, 'Dorothy.
your Bufferings are over. Arise. You
can walk' Then I beard mother a.k·
Ing me tl I knew her.
"There t. a scienoe ot reugIon aswell as a ec1ence in every phase or
the material universe. We ltve In the
midst at wondertul lands In my own
ca•• I reaUz. that my long Illn... and
Quietness prepared me to receive a
message trom the voice, which health
and succees and ambition Bometimes
Itultlfy
"I do not 1•• 1 that the anchorite. tho
dreamer or any 01 th. ultr...relljpon·
tilt. are...nearer God than any maD or
woman tOday who acceptl the truth,
and who opens the window. 01 the
ooul to tbe Ught 01 the Iplrituo.l
world."
List No. 1510.-Located 8 miles
north- west 11£ Statesboro on claved
public road;' fine pebble land, witt.
[75 acres cleared and under very
high state of cultivation; good six-New York, Aug. 30.-Almost in room, dwelling; three good tenanttears, aud telliog a pathetic story of houses and barus such as are found
having been robbed of $45, all tbe on few plantations in- this seCtion;
money she had, within a few hours 440 acres in traCt.
. Price $35 an acre; terms, $500 toafter she arrived in New York from
bind trade, $5,500 Jan. rst, andher bome io Stillmore, Ga., Miss balance in one, two and three
Daisy Way, 18 years old and years.
pretty, was discbarged to-day by'
Magistrate Krotel, in Yorkville
police court, where she had been
charged with attempting to fling
herself into Swau lake, in Central
Park. The probation officer took
her to the St. Zitas home.
Natban R. Leprou, a member of
the Twelfth regitneut, national
guard, prevented the girl from
fliugiug herself into the lake earlyIt is the disposition of many pa· to.day. Lep,on called the polir.etrous to waut to send their chlldreu aud Mis� Way was taken to the, Be sure to fiud out whether yOUl' out of their distrtCt to the school East Fifty.first street station.teacher has a Iiceuse to teach III in another district. It often hap· Wbeu arraigued iu court, sheGeorgia before you hire her. Do peus that a patron for some leasou said two meu took her to a down­not just take up anyone Without will send bis childreu rigbt away towu restauraut wheu she arrived iuregard to. her qualifications to from the nearest school to oue tbree New York two days ago. "Theteach. If the apphcaut has been miles a�ay. N�w, tbe children uext tbing I remember I g\\oke inteaching and you kllow about her have th)s hardsblp to bear. Tbe
a hotel On the west side" said Missqualifications, tbougb her Ii�ense burden of going th�t distauce IS .Way. "My $4,'; was' gone-thebas expired, you would be safe to put off on small children. They
mouey I had saved in Stillmore togive ber a cqntraCt. In some sec- bave to encounter the had weather
bring me here. Then I wanderedtions 'of this couuty the tr9stees and the wet roads for miles when about the city and into Centralhave the habit of waltiug till time they could get to a better school Park. A man I bad known into begin the school, aud take J'ust 'th t h' t b d .WI au avtng a e expose IU Georgia, "Joe' Miller, came alonganybopy and put them in to teach thiS mauner.
.
The patron is to aud recognized me.their school for tbem. This is not bl f d' h' h'ld t thOame or sen IUIt IS c I OU IS "'Let's get married,' he said.the right way to do it. To get the way. The child should not be So that night we were married andbest results possible, you must get made to suffer tbe exposu�e to tbe next day he went to work, tell.the best teacher possible. To get please his father or to satify his ing me to meet him at tbe samethe best teacher you must get prejudices. Tbe board of educa· place in the park at nine iu theabout It in time. Then, too, you I tiou bas tbe right to force a man to h b h d'devening. I weut t ere, ut e 1will find that some of tbe girls who send t6 bis home school, or else not uot come; I waited for him andhave been in school and just grad- send at all. But a man should not then decided to die. I had nouated, who did not take the June 'allow bis prejudices to run away mouey and didn't know wha.t elseexamination, would make "good with him to the extent that he will, to do."
,
teachers. These you could hire; as place a hardship ou his cbildren b)' The police are trying to get intotliey would make good au the ex· forclDg them to go a klDg distance communication with tbe girl's rel-amination, and would m"ke good just to please him or to spite some· atives in Georgia.teachers. oue else. But does he spite an)'·l! you fiud that you are not go· one else? If so, how can lie? The Senator Smith's 'Billing to be able to fiud the teacber fewer pupils a teacher has to teach
you would Itke to bire, report 'to where she has seven gr ades tothe'county superinteudent and be teacb, the more ti.me she has tofurnished witb a list of. qualified de\'ote to each indil'idual pupil, soteachers to seleCt from. Tbere are the mall who sends his child to a
many applications on file here tbat small scbool, If his teacber is what
you might select goud teachers she sbould be, bas the advantage offrom. tOle man wbo sends bis children
The meu teachers of the county a crowded sehoul where the teacher
during the most heated campaign
They are all interested in tbe
"department of markets" bill
whicb be framed and pushed throuh
the senate just,before adjournment.
Those who uuderstand Its import
are calling'at his office to congratu·
late him, apd those who do uot
yet fully uuderstand it are calling
to have it fully explained to them
YOU' WANT JOB'?
bytheallthorhimself.
This bill provides for a uew de·I'
partment in the department of ago:
: a Better • �i�������IIl;:I��',I�;i�������i���;�a�:�'That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking your kets, aud ItS object will be to. services, if you qualify-take the Draughon Tramiug-andshow ambitIOn to rise. gather and disseminate informationMore BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges thou Indorse all other husl_ of value to tbe farmers in market.ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation. ing and disposing of their crops....:-_a:.wx .T::,,���I:�·D:;'e:,�=ppo�1f18�s �B�:;'Et�t��let:��n��t:�le�'���I�f�n�QIIIDeII It will cover bolh tbe disposal ofBookkeepinl' Bookkee�,s all over Home Stud,.. Thousands of bnllkcllSn. crops by iudividuals, aud also co.the Unftl!d States say that Draughon's iers, hookkeepers, and stenographers are f f hNew System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of operatiou amoug armers or t e q Beautiful drop-head ma-from2S to 50 percent In work and worry. taking Draughon'S Home Study. disposition of crops. It will gather I' . l'k h '.n.SIoortbaDcL Practieaily all U. S. offi- CATALOGUE. 'For prieeson lessons and spread information seeking to C lIne, Just I e a ove pIl,;lUre.-ctal co,urt reporter. write the System of BY !,fAIL, \vrlt� INo. F. DRAUGHON, brinw the produoer oud consumer- Made and guaranteed by theShorthand Draughon Collegea teach. PreSIdent, NashVIlle, Teun. FOl'freec�t. closer together to help the con- New Ho,me CO.W";y' Because tbey know it Is fhe best. alogue on Course A Tear-LEGE, Write k h t b d thDBAeGHON'S PBltCTIC:AL BUSINES� t!:OLLEGE 'f�r'::l' t�Ok�:w ��e�e t�y;e��" � erC 1 at TI� rES offioe,' . 0.., or J.cluoa Fta., or N..bYUI .. T..... I I
I
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP For Sale
•
By a majority, whose voice leaves which the count gave them.
no doubt of its meaning, the voters
qf Bulloch county yesterday set
their real disapproval upon quib­
bling and trickery in politics. This
vote in the Court House district
was only 10 short of that of four
weeks ago, when there were six
candidates being voted for. In
voice was heard in a special prima. yesterdays' contest Miller received 8
ry for representative, in which A. fewer votes than on the first occa­
A. Turner defeated J. R. Miller by siott, while Turner received 78 more.
311 votes. Turner carried eight In the county Miller received 14
of the twelve districts of the coun- fewer votes yesterday than before,
ty, and in three of these his. vote and..Turner 2�6 more. The vote
was little short of unanimous. Re- by districts was as follows:
markable, indeed, is the showing 01",10\" /"'. Tur••r Mill.r
44th (Siukhoie��: 56
45th (Pulaski) 117
45th (Lockhart) _ � __ • 54
47th (Bi'iatpatch) 51
48th (Hagin) 111
12.09tp (Court House) __ 270
1320th (Laston) [86
1340th (Bay) 66
[523rd (Brooklet) 78
r547th (Emit) 7[
1575th (Blitch) 32
1685th (Metter) 101
in the Metter district, where he re­
ceived 10[ votes to I for his oppon­
ent. This district four weeks ago
gave Miller eight alld Turner 89.
That the election was opened and
closed there by standard time in.
stead of SUII time, was used by Mil,
ler as oue of his technical grounds
for a kick to the state committee.
Tbat slow time is more conducive
to his success is shown conclusively
by the fact that he fell seven votes'
short when fast time is observedu '. Turner's majority, 311.
.'
. In tbe regular primary, Aug. 21,Throughout the county practical· '"
.
" with six candIdates. in 'the field,ly tbe same vote was cast as Itl the'
•
.
f k' Turne: ran secoud and Miller third,regular prtmary our wee's ago.
.
Of these districts Tu"ner carrie'd l,Vi!p S?i a'1d 896 votes r�speCtively.
After the cousoltdation of tlle vote,
1;ltller carried the matter before the
1,193
everyone he carried the first time,
aUfl each of these by iucreasing ma·
jO! iltes, and also carried one dis·
trict (Emit) in which his opponent
led him IU the previous contest.
One of the suprises of the Miller
factiou was the majority iu the
Court House district, where' they
opeuly claimed 200 (aud probahly
expe.cted 150) instead of the 86
state convention, chargiug numer­
�us irr�gularitles. Tbat hody
referred tbe matter back to the
county committee for action, with
the result that a new primary was
ordered. Tbe final result shows
tbe real preference of the voters in
the matter.
57 ARE POISONED BY FLIES Farmers Need It.
The progressive farmer is regard·"'.opl. In Attendanco It lunday ed as the type of independence. HeSchool T...t I!at M.at Inf.cted lives well, has praCtically every.Thl'Ough In..eta. thiug he wants, aud has money iu
London. _ Ftlty . .aven· people ban the bank. Do you know wbat
been polooned by 8tel at Thevllcoe, a made the successful farmer? Why,
vtlla,. near St AnlteU. it was simply the application of
Ono bundred and llIty people at. busi!,.ess prtnciples aud'methods to
tended a Sunday Ichool treat, 01 agriculture. lf you are a fanner
wHom Illt,...even wore taken Ill, lome and \Javen't a busiuess education,lerloully. The .ymptom. potnted to YQU are simply making old Motberpoisoning, and there wao a IU'" Earth give YOll a bare livlDg, wbeuplclon that the tea had been polooned she ought to yield you a surplus.by mall.loul penons.
Apply business pnnciples-book.InvelUgaUon. by the medical olllcer
keeping, etc.-to your farming op.01 health Ihowed that the outbreak
wal conllned to those who had meat eratious, aud you will he astonished
which was cooked 24 hou,;, belo!'e. to see how much more can be done
HII view, after Inquiry and an· by a little FIGUR[NG than by a lot
alyels, was that the meat became In· of SWEATING.
lected through the .gency 01 fil.... For catalogue, address Draugh­whlch,were specially responsible lor
IOU's
Practical Business College,luch outbreakl.
Atlanta, Ga , or Jacksonville, Fla.,
or Nashville, Tenn.
FIANCEE'S SKULL AS CUP
The P.ople Demand 11.
"rtadueab, Ky., Jau. 9, 1909.
uYOtt lIIay ship us ·the ten gross I\fen�
dell}lall's Cl.lIli and Fever TOll1c 011 datlllg
mentioned in yours of the 17th. \\Fe sellPari8.-Drtnklng from a cup made
more of your Chill Touie than allY olher.trom tbe .kull 01 his' nancee Is the t't . "way which a German student at I appears tbat
tbe people demaud It.
BtraB.burc hal adopted to keep the
memory 01 her Iresh. The lact Is A. W. Stewart Shows
vouched tor by tbe Abbe Wetterle, •
tamous French.Allatian prle8t, who••
propaganda ap.1nst Germany has
won him .everal term. at Imprt.on·
mont. He bought the grim reltc tram
the Itudent to add It tp hi. "mu.eum
01 Garman olnllzaUon" at Colmar.
Tho airl died a year ago In the bo ...
pltal where the .tudent worked, 10
that the latter had lltUe dllllculty In
removing the head In the dllBeCUn,
rpom Tho abhe wal put on hi. track
by a jeweler wbo .tudded the .kull.
wblch W'" broulllht him, wltb ruble•.
Curioul Method of German 8tuderlt
to Keep Hlo De.d 8wI.t.
h•• 1't In Mind.
Some Rare Coins
Judge A. W. Stewart, of the 48th
district, displayed at the Times
office a few days ago some rare old
coins which possessed interesting
histories. There were two silver
pip.ces of the denomiuatiol1 known
in olden times as a thrip, of the
value of 6)0( cents. One of these
coius bears date of 1784 and the
other 1845. Judge Stewart str ngFe•• 0' bontlo' Kill.. the two on his watch and woreYork, Pa.-The lear 01 pain caueed
them from 1858 during the �ivilby having 0 tootb extracted caused tb.
death 0( Anna Henry, the fifteen·yea I war. Since then tbey ha e beenold daughter 01 Mr. and M1.8f'· lIllt lying among some relics in liisHenry. The girl w"" I'1Ihlbt&nt to
have It removed. A. the IU .... trunk. He also has another curlp
.::;�;.o .�. Ihe•. Ib':_ ao�� &i�4 �V5.one-half cl�ut piece colued \iu
The
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THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours, This bank is SUbject to luspectiou at
any time by government experts and Is�ompel1ed to pnblish1a state­
ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are, therefore•protected by the governmeot as they cannot be In any other bank.
Your security Is complete. .
Accounts or firms and Individuals aollcited
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capital ,50,000,00 Surplus'10,000.00
J, E. McCROAN J. W. JOINSTON, .II.
Vlce·Presld.nt • I ASSL Cuhler
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pruldtnt
Directors.
I
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SlMMONP
882
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
w. W. WILLIAMS
, BROOKS SIMMONS
A Card From Mr. Iloore.
To THE PEOPLE OF THE MmDl.E
CIRCUIT'
I desire to Ihank most sincerely
each .and ,everyone .who, in allY
wa ,,' assisted 'me in my race for
sOllc'itor general. For my oppo­
nent and those who as!isted him, I
have nothing but the kiudliest
feeling. A bilious attack or constipation. Having had inany,lnquiries as to can be relieved iu a sbort while bythe total vote for solicitor general a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tonefor tbe Middle, circuit, I give the -the mild, vegetable remedy thatfollowing in reply tQ such inq�i. every druggist guarantees.ries taken from the newspapers 10 J ,- W HEll' C bI'n th' e different counties, the figures ust as.. . . 18 o. a outDodson's Liver Tone. Tbey knowbeing, I suppose, correCt� that it is a harmless preparationCounties Herrington Moore that starts the liver wltluiut vlo-Emanuel 1,328 753 lence and puts you into shape wlth-Bulloch______ 250 1,780 out interfering with your habits.Jefferson___________ 270 854 This store guarantees It to be allJenkins______ 249 l[5 that, and will give you your moneyScreven 255 925 back if .you don't find' Dodson'sToombs 33r 466 Liver Tone gives you quick, easyWashiugton i __3_[3__1_,1_8_2 rel�!dson's Liver Toue is for bothTotal 3.196 6,275
grown.ups and children. It has aRespeCtfully,
"R. LEE MOORE. pleasant taste, and is safe and reli­
able. The price is 50 cents for a
Three Bales to the Acre. large bottle, and your 50 cents
back to you if you tell W. H. EIl1sProf. R. J. DeLoach, of Clarke Co. thaI!> It hasu't been a benefit to
county, is an unhappy man. .His you.
cotton crop will fall a few pounds Don't take calomel and don't
short of three bales to the acre. buy limitations of Dodsou's Liver
Last year he uiade a little more ;�:�-;;'YOu may run into danger ifthan three bales of 500 pounds each Buy Dodson's-·the medicine that
on his prize acre and hoped to reach W. H. ElliS Co. recommends and
four �ales this year, but tbe un- guarantees.
favorable sea��u cut the crop short. --F-o-r-S-a-le--Three bales IS not a bad crop, and ,
we remember that uot many years at a bargain, one Jersey cow aud
ago a bale to the acre was consid· uille·mouths·old heifer; COIV dry­
ered fabulous. At preseut prices I
will milk in December.
three bales with the seed are wortb M. F. MART[N .
near $200.-Savallnah News. Rte 2, Box 5, States��Ho, Ga.
Liver Getting Lazy?
Don't Stop Workint
Take Dodson's Llnr Ton. and Go Abo.t Y.....
BulDtII-lt Will Liven up Yoar
Liver Without HII'm
A good hair brush and como.
\ \ .
No toilet is complete without
the use of one or' both.
hair must ,be combed-
l brushed and dressed iu a becoming manner. We can he�nook ¥Qur yer)', Be.st
by supplying you with the necessary toilet articles.
quality Js great and price small.
'LIVELY'S DRUG STORE,
.It.teab
tA
